
Summer is still in the air, 
literally speaking, hut signs 
of fall can be seen in certain 
places in Friona — and other 
Cities.

One of these places is the 
school football field. Coach 
Kenneth M iller and his as
sistants already have started 
working out possible ways to 
Improve on last year's win- 
loss record.

One encouraging fact is the 
increase in the number of play
ers offering their services for 
the team this year. Last year, 
there was little or no compe
tition for the spots on the team 
because o f the small number 
turning out for practice. Watch
ing the 40 odd boys working out 
during the past week, I would 
veature to say that the Chief
tains will be able to give a 
better account of themselves 
this year — even If it is Just 
on the bench and not on the 
scoreboard.

I must agree with the coach 
though — it is too early in the 
season to begin to predict what 
the win-loss column will look 
like this year.

There is one incident which 1 
hope will not occur again this 
year. I hope that the boys who 
are going to quit — if there a re 
any — will do so before die 
opening game. In fact. I hope 
that all who have any desire 
to play will be able to do so 
and that there will be no in
juries during the coming sea
son.

Of course, a few wins would 
not be frowned upon. But win
ning is not the most important 
thing in my opinion.

— TH—
The schedule for the Maize 

Days activities has been ar
ranged and from all ap
pearances, the events will be 
better than ever.

One major change involves 
the kids contests and a fewother 
events. They have been moved 
to the football field and track. 
The move will allow the use of 
bleachers so that spectators 
will be able to see all that 
happens without getting a crick 
in their neck trying to see 
over or around the people in 
front.

In addition, the track will pro
vide an ideal place for the races. 
The number of entries lastyear 
were crowding the pnrk area 
so much that by the time the 
entrants gathered around, no 
room was left for onlookers. 
By the way. the rest of the 
beard growers had better get 
started. Not only is there only 
about three weeks left to culti
vate the brush, but the sale of 
shave permits will begin to
night. (I hear that the penalty 
for shaving without a permit 
is really going to be stiff this 
year.)

— TH—
I understand that a meeting 

In Bovina tonight will he of in
terest to any farmer who em
ployees assistants, owns land, 
or makes a living from a farm.

This seems rather inclusive, 
but from what I hear, the sub
ject under discussion is also 
inclusive. The speaker willdeal 
with the findings of a hoard ap
pointed to study migrant labor 
and submit recommendations to 
the legislature.

Some of the findings sounded 
rather serious. I have been In
formed that one of the Items 
turned up was a rather wide
spread support for the proposal 
that when a farmer hires a man, 
he must be given an acre of 
land to do with as he pleases. 
It vmuld seem rather serious 
if a farmer were required to 
give away his land in order to 
get help.

And all this socialism it 
supposed to be In Texas.

For more detail, there is a 
Story in this Issue concerning 
the meeting.

Freak Accident 
Burns Massey
Leon Massey, who farms 

southeast of Friona. received 
second aqd third degree burns 
Tuesday afternoon in a “ freak”  
accident.

Massey had been pnistonlng 
Johnson Grass on his farm, 
using Sodium C hlorate, and had 
some of the chemical os his 
clothing. While at Duncan's 
Welding Shop In Friona Tues
day afternoon, a spark from a 
torch Inflamed Ms clothing.

A L L  SMILES . , . Friona High School coaches seem to be in a good mood while checking the list of 
47 football hopefuls who reported this week. L-eft to right are assistant coach Vernon Scott, head 
coach Kenneth M iller and ne* assistant Gaylon Woodard.

SPIRIT IS GOOD

Chief Squad Totals
47; Coaches Pleased

A total of 44 boys reported 
for the first football workout 
for the Friona Chiefs Monday 
morning at 7 a, m. The num
ber had Increased to 47 boys 
by Wednesday, and the Chief 
coaches were more than 
pleased.

"W e ’ re extremely pleased 
with the number that has come 
out, as well as the spirit evi
denced." said Coach Kenneth 
M iller, who enters his second 
year as head coach at Friona 
this year.

The turnout was a marked 
Increase over last year, when 
only 13 showed up for the first 
workout. The squad later was 
Increased to 23.

"You  might say that we 
showed an Increase of 7,000 
per cent over last year," Jok
ingly remarked one of the 
coaches.

A scrimmage has been 
scheduled against the Spring 
lake Wolverines at Sprtnglake 
next Tuesday beginning at 7 
p. m.

Maize Days 
Schedule

The schedule for Maize Days In Frlons was announced this 
week, with the motto ''Maize Center of the Universe" being 
adopted for the annual celebration September 10-15.

The carnival will be at the city park all during the week. 
Otherwise, the schedule reads:

THURSDAY SEPTEMBER 31
8:30 p.m. - -  Queen's Contest and Beard Growing Contest, High 

School Auditorium.
FRIDAY SEPTEMBER 14

6;30-9 a.m. Pancake Breakfast by the Rainbow Girls. Con
gregational Church basement.

10;30 a.m. - -  Parade. Main Street.
12 Noon - -  Luncheon at School Cafeteria, turkey and dressing.

Admission: adults $1.50; Under 12-$1.
2;30 p.m. — A ir Force Band Concert, Football Stadium. 
3 p.m. — Kids Contest, Football field. A ll kids entering events 

report to pressbox at the field, 1;30 Friday. Spectators are 
asked to use the west stands.
Boys 7-10 --  Sack Race, three-legged race, bicycle race, 
egg race and pie eeting contest.
Boys 11-14 — Sack race, three-legged race; bicycle race; 
egg race, pie eating contest. 440-yard dash.
Girls 7-10 - -  Sack race, egg race, bicycle race.
Girls 11-14 - -  Sack race, egg race, bicycle race.
Boys and girls, ages 4-6 - -  tricycle race.
8 p.m. — Foothall game, Friona at Sudan.

SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 15 
7-9 a.m. — Fly-in breakfast, Benger A ir  P»rk 
12 noon — Free Barbecue, City Park.
2;30 p.m. - -  Tractor Rodeo and tube setting contest, foothall 

field.
(FRIDAV AND SATURDAY)

Antique display and contest In City l^rk, sponsored by 
Antique Club of Friona. Household goods, horsedrawn vehicles 
and motor vehicles 30 years old or older. Outside entries ac
cepted with entrants to care for own property.

Pointing up the "youth move
ment”  present on the squad is 
the fact that only four seniors 
are among the candidates out 
for the team. There are 19 
sophomores out currently. 11 
Juniors and 13 freshmen.

Workouts Monday and Tues 
day consisted mainly of light 
conditioning exercises. The 
squad donned pads on Wednes
day for some light contact work.

The workouts are scheduled 
for twice dally until school 
starts, with the exception of 
Wednesdays and Saturdays, 
when only one workout Is to be 
held.

Those who have come out for 
the 1962 Chief team Include: 

Senlors--Max Reeve. Dwight 
Bates, Billy Thomas and De- 
-Wayne Holland. *

Junlors--G*ry Renner. Glen 
Herring, S. D. Baize. Denny 
Black, Mickey Wilson, Tex 
Phipps, Deve Carson. Everett 
Gee, Tommy Baxter. Numen 
Loafman and Ronald Awtrey, 

Sophomores -- Darrell Col
lier, Neel Lyles, Irvin Brooks. 
Doug Dodd, Frlc Rushing. 
George Rushing. Jackie Clark. 
Jackie Stowers. Ronnie Brook
field. Jerry Cass. Milton 
Hargus, Danny Murphree, 
Larry Buckley, Don Collier. 
Jim Snead, Dennis Howell. 
Joey Teylor, Dele Milner and 
Pablo Gonzales.

Freshmen -- Travis Graves, 
Jesse Shirley, Lonnie Fills. 
Bobby Sims, Ray Braxton. 
Scott Cummings. Larry John
son, Bing Bingham. Bobby Ray. 
Terry Fite, Eugene Weatherly. 
Nolen Morris and Tommy 
Sherlev.

Hare* To Speak 
At Muleshoe
O. W. (B ill) Hayes. Repub 

(lean candidate for lieutenant 
governor of Texas, will speak 
at Muleshoe Tuesday. August 
28. at the American Legion Hall, 
at 8 p. m.

The appearance Is sponsored 
by the Young Republican Club 
of Parmer and Bailey counties, 
which will hold a business meet
ing In conjunction. The general 
public Is urged to attend, how
ever. states Clarence Mason, 
president of the organization.

Two Horseback Travelers 
Find Friends In Friona
A pair of young men spent the 

day in Friona Tueadey. They 
were Just an ordinary couple. 
Not much different from any 
other young men--except that 
they were on their wav by horse
back from Tornoto. Canada to 
Loa Angeles.

Peter Stoerchle, 22. end his 
brother Wolfgang. 20. are see
ing America the leisurely way 
If not the easy way. They left 
their home, which Is actually 
200 miles north of Toronto, 
last January, and have been 
some 2400 miles.

The German youths, who came 
to Canada a couple of year • ego, 
are to make their home In Loa 
Angalea when they finally 
arrive. Wolfgang plana to aw 
roll In UCLA, where he will 
study architecture. Peter, who

has worked as a hairdresser, 
hopes to find employment in that 
field.

The pelr talk as if they have 
almost reached their destine 
tlon. "Only about 1100 more 
mtlea. We should meke (tin three 
more month*. ' aava Peter.

They have seen all kinds of 
weather. The day they left home, 
the temperature was 20degrees 
below zero. In recent weeks, 
they have fouqd the mercury at 
the other extreme, so that they 
travel mostly at night, and rest 
themselves and their animals 
during the day.

Peter's beard, which would 
have made him a sure winner of 
the beard conteet at Friona'* 
Maine Days, gets him a lot of 
comments. He's had It about six 
month*.

" I  do most of the talking, 
because when people see my 
brother coming, with his beard 
and on a horse, they think he's 
some sort of religious fanatic 
or something," explained Wolf- 
fang.

The pair had no trouble find
ing a place to rest during the 
day In Frlons Tuesday. Pete 
Mace, advertising salesman for 
the Star, promptly took the young 
men In. and opened Ms home to 
the two travelers.

They were able to clean up 
and rest, at well aa having a 
couple of meals with the Mace*. 
Thev continued on thalr way 
Tuesday night, but not before 
experiencing e little Texes hoe 
pltalttv--Friona style.
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Record Number Expected 
To Enroll Next Week
Scho4)ls Prepare 
For 1200 Pupils

A new all-time record enroll 
ment Is expected next week when 
Friona and area students find 
that vacation Is over and it's 
school time once again.

Superintendent of Schools Al 
ton Farr said "W e are expect
ing approximately 1200 students 
to enroll, or about 75 more than 
enrolled last year." Some 1150 
students enrolled at the begin
ning of school last year, which 
was a new record.

Registration for Junior high 
and high school students is 
scheduled for next Friday, Aug
ust 31.

Seventh and eighth grade stu
dents are to report to the junior 
high school building at9;30a.m. 
August 31.

High school students also re 
port at 9:30 a.m. August 31, 
to the following rooms: seniors 
— Room 12; Juniors--Room 5; 
sophomores- - L ib r a r y ;  and 
freshmen--Band Hall.

Pupils In grades one through 
six are to report at 8:45 a.m. 
September 3, at which time 
regular classes for the entire 
school will begin.

There is to be a faculty din
ner in the school cafeteria 
Thursday. August 30at 7:30p.m.

Anticipating the increase in

enrollment. three additional 
teachers have been hired over 
last year. The total staff of the 
Friona School w ill number 61 
this year, as compared to 58 
last year.

With the faculty completed, 
there are to be 15 new teachers 
in the school system this year, 
with rwo teachers who have been 
in the system being transferred 
to positions which will be new to 
them this year.

The new high school instruc

tors areGaylon Woodard, fresh 
man football and freshman 
basketball coach, as well as as
sistant football coach; Kenneth 
Pearson, industrial arts and 
math; S. G. Anthony, math; Joy- 
rene Morton. I ngllsh and 
Speech; Benny Pryor, voca 
tlonal agriculture and Billy 
Spencer, assistant hand and 
choral director.

Miss Viola Leonard, who has 
taught In the fifth grade for the 
past several years, w ill lie the

high school librarian.
New teachers in grade school 

are Mrs. Benny Pryor, H. V. 
Roc key and Ladson Worley, all 

txth grade; Mrs. Kenneth Liv 
lngston, fifth grade; Lois M iller, 
Mrs. Guy Riggs and Mrs. Billy 
Spencer, all tMrd grade; Mrs. 
Travis Harrell, second grade; 
and Mrs. Ladson Worley, first 
grade.

Mable Jones, who has taught in 
the fourth grade, w ill teach in 
the first grade this year.

Methodists Approve New 
Buildings At Conference

Final approval was giver at 
a quarterly conference of the 
Methodist Church at Friona 
last Sunday for the construc
tion of a new church educational 
building and a new parsonage.

The educational building is 
to be 50 toy 122 feet, and will 
contain 12 classrooms as well 
as church offices.

The parsonage will be a 
three-bedroom home with ien 
and garage.

Construction on the two build
ings will begin as soon as bids 
are made and accepted. Dr. 
Vernon Henderson, District 
Superintendent of the Amarillo 
district, spoke at the church's

evening services last Sunday, 
and conducted the conference. 

Preliminary steps were taken 
to get ready for the new build
ing this week when the old 
church property was tom down. 

The building was the first

Methodist church building In 
Fri"na, built in 1924. it se"-ved 
as a "community center" of 
sorts for several local congre
gations for several years, as 
well as being a center for Girl 
Scout activities in the city.

Queen's Contest 
Officially Opens
Fntrles are now being ac

cepted for the Maize Days 
Queen’ s Contest, it was an

OJV RECORD

Glider Hobbyist Makes 
Unscheduled Stop Here

nounced this week by F va M il
ler. chairman of the Queen’ s 
Contest committee. Deadline is 
September 10.

Girls must be sponsored bva 
merchant or organization.They 
must be a sophomore. Junior 
or senior and live in Parmer 
County in order to enter. Entry 
fee is $7.50.

The only girls who are in 
eligible are the past Maize 
Days Queens. Last year's queen 
was Kay Burleson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. T. 1. Burleson
of Hub.

Ben Greene of Elizabeth 
town, North Carolina, made an 
unscheduled stop west of F r i
ona Monday when he was forced 
to land his glider In the road 
In front of the Louis Welch 
farm, eight miles west and one 
north of town.

Greene, who pursues gliding 
as a hobby, had set out at 
Odessa, with Ms "declared 
goal" to have been Spearman. 
wMch would have been 345 
miles, a new American Gliding 
record.

But weather conditions be
came unfavorable, and Greene 
was forced to put his craft 
down near Friona. and seek the

record another day.
The North Carolinian ex 

plained that he was spending 
his vacation in Odessa "B e 
cause of the excellent soaring 
conditions In this part of the 
country.”

A lumber manufacturer by 
trade. Greene remarked that 
he wouldn't find much raw ma
terials here for Ms business 
back home, but that the lack of 
timber made It all the better 
for soartut. In the case of 
forced landings such as the one 
Monday.

He wasn't kept "grounded* 
long. Ian Burgtn, an employee 
of West Texas Soaring Com

pany. Odessa. discovered 
Greene's location through 
checking with the home base by 
telepfwne, and within a com- 
parltl'vely short time, haddrlv 
en to the Welch farm.

Burgln's Job Is to travel 
the general route to be flown 
pulling a trailer in which the 
glider is to be returned to the 
base.

The Job of dismantling the 
glider for placing in the tube 
like trailer was one of Interest 
to the several neighbors who 
dropped by to see the "v is ito r 
from space," and all of them 
are a bit more versed in the 
art of gliding now that he has 
come and gone.

Because of the length of last 
year’ s contest. It was submitted 
that the bathing suit review be 
omitted, although it was decided 
at the committee meeting last 
week to leave this phase of the 
contest In. although the details 
were not discussed.

Other phases of the contest 
is a review in formals, with 
an interview while dressed In 
formals. Rehearsal will beheld 
after school on Wednesday , Sep
tember 12 at Friona High School 
auditorium.

The top three contestants w ill 
ride on floats in the Maize 
Days parade. Prizes w ill be 
awarded to the winners: $50

(Continued on page 2)
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Ladies To (»ive 
harm  Luhor Report

PAINT SCENE . . . Mixing colors to pelnt the scene for the operetta. AN OLD KENT!’CIO 
GARDEN are Wanda Reedy, Thetpu.i president Carol Ray. and Kav Burleson. Other Thespians 
who have worked on the project are Janet Bucklev, Carotin Guinn, Andrea MllUgan, Paula Phillips, 
and Jeanne Taylor. The art Instructoi Is Mrs. Jav Sanders. Pictured is part of the hackgroural 
scene for the operetta which will be presented at the Frtona High School. October 19, 1962. 
by the Frtona Thespian Troupe, assisted by the high school choir, under the direction of Mr. 
Lowell Bynum, bv Mrs. Roy V. M iller, and Mrs. Troy Ray. Mrs. C, L . Dunn will direct the drills 
and dances. The stage Is the garden, where a thrilling adventure and love story is portrayed 
In drama and song. The operetta is hased on the music of Stephen C. Foster. Try-outs for the 
major rolls will be held in the auditorium at 5:00 p. m. on September 11 and 13 according to Mrs. 
L. B. McClain. Thespian sponsor.

Three area women will give 
a report to farmers and thelr 
families Thursday night at Bo
vina High School Auditorium on 
meetings they attendedaf Austin 
and Dallas In regard to migrant 
workers. Ihe meeting will get 
underway at 8 p.m.

Some farmers of the area 
requested the ladles to attend 
the meetings, so they could re
port hack to them. The meeting 
Is sponsored by the Palmer 
County Farm Bureau.

The ladies will repurton three 
meetings. Two of the con
ferences were In Austin. The 
Migrant labor Conference, co- 
sjvnsored by the Good Neighbor 
Commission and Texas Com
mittee for Migrant Workers, 
and the leg is la tive Study Com
mittee meeting wereattendad by 
the women in Austin,

Another meeting to be re
ported on Is the Dallas meeting 
on Public Law 78, or the Bra- 
cero Program.

Mrs. Morris McKilllpof Laz- 
buddie will repx>rtonthe Migrant 
l-ahor Conference. Mrs. Jack 
Schuster. Muleshoe, will report 
on the Legislative Study Com
mittee, and Mrs. W. B, klttrell 
will tell about the Dallas meeting 
regarding Braceros.

The Important thing about the 
Legislative Study Committee’ s 
meeting, says Mrs. McKllllp, 
Is that the committee will take 
the things it learned to the Tex
as House o f Representatives, 
and use them to propose new 
legislation.

"Every one interested In farm

Golf Tourney
The Frtona Country Club 

course will he the scene o f a 
"scotch foursome" this Sun
day, announces club pro, 'oe 
Coronado.

The tournament will feature 
men and women teams playing 
against the field.

Play begins at 2;30 p. m „ 
so Coronado says he must have 
the entries In by 1 p. m. Sun
day In order to make the pair
ings.

Queen’ s Contest--
for first place; $30 for second 
and $20 for third.

Entries should be called in 
to members of the queen's con 
test committee. Ruby DonNunn, 
5391, or Marie Roden. 4431. 
Frtona.

You re still in the driver s seat, Rover:
We won't challenge your claim to he man’s 

liest friend. But the busy man's best 

friend is our D R IVE-IN  BANKING  serv

ice. Move over just a little, and let your mas

ter, or his wife, try this convenience!

labor should he at the meeting," 
advises Farm Bureau president 
Harry Hamilton,

Hospital
Notos

Admissions to Parmer Coun
ty Community ILspltal since 
August 14, 1962.

Noe Hinojosa. Frlona. med.; 
Bobby Ha mien. Clovis, acc,; 
Billy Charles, Bovina, med.; 
Doris Glass, Bovina, med.; 
Mike Reyes, Frlona. mad.; 
Ricky Wayne Hassell, Frlona. 
acc,;

Mrs. Charles Wall, Frtona, 
OB; Gary White, Friona. surg.; 
Gayle White. Friona. surg.; 
Mrs. Velden Carroll. Frlona, 
OB; Terry Lee Thompson, F r l
ona, acc.; Ima Lee Hadley , F r l
ona. med.; Mrs. Wayne Clark, 
Friona, OB; Don McMahan, Frt
ona, med.; Mrs. D. S. Harrell, 
Bovina, med.; M rs.G . L. Haney, 
Bovina, med,;

Gary Michael Smith. Frtona, 
surg.; Celestino Ruiz, Flovina. 
med.; Mrs. Stanley Benge, F r l
ona. med.; Shirley Johnson, Frt
ona. surg.; Mack Batnum, F r l
ona. med.; Charley Williams, 
Muleshoe. surg.; Mrs. Roy 
Lovelady, Bovina, med.; Mrs. 
Jimmy White, Frlona. mod.;

Ada Parker, Friona, mod,; 
Parry Boyd, Frlona, med.; Lo
la Adams, Frlona, med.; Mar
tin Salazar. Frlona, med.; Lar
ry Arango. Hereford, med,; 
Mrs. Ross Terry , Frtona, med.; 
Mellssto Rodriquez, Frtona, 
surg.; Mrs. Leon Coffey, Frlona, 
OB; Cayce Lee Dunn, Frlona, 
med.; Cynthia Caffey, Frlona, 
med.; Inocencto Ruiz, Bovina, 
med.; iesse Stowers, Bovina, 
med.; W illie R. McMillan, F r l
ona, med.

Dismissals since August 14,
1U62.

C. L. Vestal, Mary Gibson, 
Joe Aleman, Kyle Barnett, La- 
queta Osborn, Robert Me im- 
sev, Bobby Hamlett. Gary White, 
Gayle White, Ricky Hassell. 
Mrs. Roy Hadley, Boy Mendoza, 
Mrs. Jimmy Mendoza, Mrs. 
G. L. Itanev,

Don McMahan. Gary Smith. 
Mrs. Stanley Benge, Shirley 
Johnson, Billy Charles, Celes
tino Ruiz, Ida Guerra, Mrs. 
V. L. Martin, Mrs. Donnie Wal
ler, Mckte Shawn Waller, Mrs. 
Wayne Clark, Terri Lea Clark, 
Mrs. Charles Wall, Harlan 
Keith Wall. Ada Parker, Martin 
Salazar, Julie Lynn Carroll. 
Mrs. Velden Carroll. Mrs. Roy 
Lovelady, Noe Hinojosa and 
Cayce Lee Dunn.

ARMOUR LONGHORN

Bacon e e - Cheese
1 Lb. Pk. U J y l b. I W V

DEL MONTE CRUSHED ELLIS

Pineapple.. Tamales - -
Jumbo 4

n 1 Flat Can | Q L Size Can U v V

KIMBELL

Cherries 1Q
KIM BELL’S

Shortening
r -  jto

303 Can | 3 Lb Can

WHITE SWAN MAXWELL HOUSE

PORK Ana BEANS

m *

INSTANT
COFFEE $139

I6 0z. Can I U L 10 Oz. Jar ■

POST NOTEBOOK

ALPHA BITS PAPER

300 Sheet
12 l 2 Oz. Box W  W V Package

GIANT SIZE GOLD MEDAL

Tide
H I Fl0Mr 1109

Box J 10 Lb. Bag ^  |

W e G ive Gunn Brothers Stamps

H O U S E R 'S
GROCERY

&
MARKET

Big Enough To Accommodate — Small Eno ugh To Appreciate

Rhone 9521 Friona

NOW’S
THE TIME

I II K> KOI LI MU. \IK I.INKIK >H>\\

m

bu\once a year
thejuston one
ant!vou \ \

(letting ready for a vacation 
trip couldn't be easier: just pick 
a Chevrolet, pack your family 
and go. And that first part is 
easiest of all with what your 
( hevrolet dealer has to pick 
from. The Jet-smooth Chevrolet, 
America's favorite family car, 
with a ride that only seems 
expensive; the Chevy II, about 
as lively and luxurious as you 
can get for a low, low price; the 
sporty Corvair, a rear-engine 
beauty that just refuses to he 
run-of-the-mill. One of these 
1-doors (or a firo-door for that 
matter) is sure to tit your fam
ily and budget just fine. So— 
okay-what are you waiting for?

FRIONA STATE BANK
Frlona Ph. 8911

See the J e t -*m ooth  Chevrolet, Chevy II and  Corvair  at your local authorized  Chevrolet dea le r 's

REEVE CHEVROLET C O M PA N Y
Friona

ft ;?

i f
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Graveside rites (or Tammy 
Sue White, stillborn daughter 
of Mr. and Mr*. Jimmy White, 
were conducted by Rev. Bill 
Burton, pastor of First Baptist 
Church at 4 p. m. Tuesday.

She was born at 11 p. m. 
Monday. Survivor* besides her 
parents are grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. R. White of Frlona 
and Mr. and Mrs. VlrgllNowell 
of Muleshoe.

Burial was In Frlona ceme
tery under direction of Cla- 
born Funeral Home.

N0T1CF
Classified ads are 6< per 

word for the first Insertion; 
M  par word thereafter; with a 
50f minimum. Deadline for 
classified advertising Tuesday 
5 p.m. Legal Rate 3f and 2f.

AUTOMOTIV1 service, weld
ing, cylinder reboring, wreck
er service, trailers, Millard 
batteries. New and used parts, 
Hereford Wrecking 8. Part* Co. 
Phone I M 4-0580, Hereford, 
Texas, 39-tfnr

WANTED --  contract hauler. 
Burr hauler at Co-op Gin. See 
J. R. Fletcher, Frlona Farm 
ers Co - op Gin, Box 756, 
Frlona.

47- 2tc

Madame FLpe 
Reader and Advisor 

Reading 8 a.m. - 10;30 p 
Farwell, across street fr 
f*lggly Wiggly.

One section for sale. 388 
cult. 252 grass. New gravel 
pack stock well and 2 - 19’ 
stock tar*s. A ll fenced. Some 
crop* growing. A ll goes with 
possession now at 5125.00 
per a. 3/4 minerals. $20,- 
000.00 down. Term on bal
ance.

AM INTERESTED In making 
loans on farm and ranch land,
also In buying notes secured 
with farm and ranch lands. J, 
J. Steele, Citizen's Rank Build
ing, C lovls, New Mexico. Dial
PO 3-3521 or PO 3-6455.

47-4tc

WANTED -- Someone to take 
up payments on ’ 62 Ford Galaxle 
500. Phone 7-3409. 45 3tc

FOR SALE
Ford Irrigation motors. A l
so parts and repairs on all 
types of Irrigation motors. 

TERRY’ S SHOP
46- TFNC

Bill Fllppin
5362 Frlona, Tex.

Jack Howell 
Ph. Mitchell 7-4759 

Dlmmltt, Texas
51-tfnc

80 acres; 8”  well. 1360 ft. 
tile, all In cult. A ll allotted, 
on pavement, large modem 
home, quonset barn and other 
Imp, Can rent adjoining 80 
acres. Possession as crops 
come off.

Runner
CHICAGO 111 UPI Hion- 

ko Napurnki one n! thi bald
est runiii is in football history, 
threw two touchdown passes in 
the National Football Leatiue'a 
first championship playofl name 
in 1933 to uive the Chicago 
Bears a 23-21 victory over the 
New York Giants

FOR RENT -- 2 bedroom 
house. Phone 7-3403.

46 3tc

FOR RI NT -Modern 2 bed
room house. 13 miles north
west of Frlona. Call 7-3157.

47- 3tc

NFVI R used anything like It ,"  
sav users of Blue Lustre for 
cleaning carpet. Shampooer for 
rent. Roberts Furniture, F rl
ona.

47-ltc

FOR SALE; Colorado Rod 
Weeders. Dempster planters, 
cultivators and rotary hoes. 
I.tlllston shredders and blades. 
Me have several used combines. 
See Lesly Motor Co. Hereford, 
Tex. West HI-way 60. Phone 
EM 4-1600. 29-tfnc

75 acres. Unimproved In good 
wster area two miles o f town. 
$325.00 per acre. Approx. 
$ 12.000.00 G. I . loan at 5 l /2% 
to be assumed.

NOW AVAILABLE 
GJ, and FHA homes to he 
built In Frlona. 100^ C. I. 
loan and 97X FHA loan. If 
Interested in new home con
tact us. 3 fadrm. house, paneled klt- 

chen-den comb. 2 full tiled 
baths, double garage. Living 
rm & hdrms. fully carpeted 
& draped. Central heat. 
Large cedar lined closet. 
Nice location. Shown by ap
pointment.

LAWN and GARDEN needs. 
Pax-3 year crab grass control. 
Turf magic. Lawn food In handy 
50 lb, bags. Other supplies at 
Cummings Farm Store, Frlona.

24-tfnc

WANTED - Clean cotton 
rags. No overalls or other 
firm ly woven materials. Will 
pay 7 cents per pound. Plains 
Publishers. Phone 4811. 9-tfn

DOUGLAS LAND CO. 
901 Main Box 185 
Office Phone 5541 

Frlona, Texas 
Joe B. Douglas 
Res. Phone 5531

Fd Hicks 
Res. Phone 3231A l l e n ' s

JEWELRY
lOelcU & @ O T 6

FOR CASH LEASE320 acres of 
dry land 12 miles north o f F r l
ona. 150 a. wheat allotment. 
Contact Nell Wood, Littlefield, 
Texas. 43-6tc

BARNYARD POPULAR AT STATE FAIR

PACEMAKERLOST-Hydraulic truck Jack be
tween my place and Prewert 
Grain Company. Call John S. 
Thompson, 7-2476. 47-2tp

FOR SALE
One 1958 Chevrolet School 
bus with old motor. May be 
seen at Frlona School bus lot. 
Sealed bids only. Bids to be 
opened September 10. 1962. 
The Frlona Board of 
Trustees reserves the right 
to reject any or all bids.

45-3tc

TWO INDIES with car. 4 hours 
a day - $50.00 per week. No 
Investment. For Interview call 
EM - 2516, or write 515 Star. 
Hereford, Tex. 47-4rp

STAPLER T ACKER

FREE l ^ y
1 0 0 0  STAPLES

FOR SALE— Land 1 mile from 
Frlona. Texas. S. E. 1/4 of 
Sec. 30. Now Irrigated. Cash 
offers. Emmett Rlw lnger, 
Black R iver Falls. Wisconsin.

K il l  lohnaon grass with 
sodium chlorate from Parmer 
County Implement Co. Frlona 

35-tfnc

FERTILIZER

WANTED--Lawnmowers and 
small motors to tune up and 
repair. Bainum Butane. Phone 
821 1. 32-tfnc

FOR SALE-Tappan delux range. 
Call 9951 or 4611. 47-tfnc

FOR SALE; Three room house 
to be moved. Mrs. A. A , Crow. 
Phone 8371. 47-ltp

in Six Different Colors
FOR SALE; For the best deal 
on a new Bulck. Rambler, mo
tor boat or Johnson outboard 
motor, see or call Kinsey Os
born Motors, Hereford, Tex. 
142 Miles Street. Phone EM 4- 
0990. 38-tfnc

FRIONA
STAR

PH-2291

Is Not A 

Back Breaking 

Chore. We Have

Taken The Work 
Out Of The Use

Of Dry Fertilizer

FOR SALE; Siamese kittens 
3 males, one female, htouse- 
broken. Weaning size. Phone 7. 
3478. 4’ - lttThe Future Farmers Children’s Barnyard, featuring all kinds of 

farm animals and their young, has been so popular at the State 
Fair o f Texaa that it has become a standard attraction for the kids. 
The barnyard at the 1962 State Fair, Oct. 6-21, in Dallas will again 
have on display behind the “ big red barn" entrance a variety of 
calves, colts, kittens, puppies, poults, goslings and other baby 
animals, like the lamb in the picture. There is no admission charge 
to the barnyard, which is sponsored by the Texas Association 
Future Farmers o f America.

FOR SALE CR TRADE: 2 bed
room house. Carpet and drapes 
in living room. Built-In range 
and oven. On Grand St. Call 
9182. 41 - tfnc

FOR SALE -- Good Tetra- 
plold rye seed. $1.50 bushel. 
Contact V. R. Wilcox. 2 miles 
east --  4 south of Frlona.

46-3tp

L U | f  J IVI #\  I J  I K  r  t  I l  J  K  T  PATRONIZE FRIONA MK ROHAN IN FOR NEEDED MERCHANDISE AND
I l \ U  V f I IX  I SERVICE -- They have a personal interest in your welfare and will

appreciate the opportunity of serving you.'It’ s always a pleasure to shop in Friona.

CUSTOM BUTCHERING 
LOCKERS 
WHOLESALE AND 

RETAIL

7 / O H Q ----------------------------------------------------

B R A K E  *> W H E E L
We’ re Still Here!! Ph. 4441

CRO W ’S
K ill ings w orth R EDI-MIXT h is  Was Y o u r Ad 

How M any W ould  

Read It?

INSURANCE AGENCY
Cement For All Purposes
Your Business Appreciated’

You Can N o w  Enjoy 
All The A dvantages  
O f Dry Fertilizer, 
W ith The Ease O f 
Handling O f Liquid 
Fertilizers. Let
Us Sell You On

House
Phone 5301

FrionaFriona

REED’ S CLEANERS
709 Main St.

Pick Up And Delivery

You’ ll Feel Like 
You’ re On A Flying 
Carpet After Our 

Service
_  FRIONA  
^  BATTERY & 

ELECTRIC
* lf It's Automotive 

We Do It*

ROBERTS
FURNITURE

FrionaPhone 21h2Serving Friona 
With Furniture & 

Appliances SIMS
TEXACO

W A N T  T O  S E L L !
Service

South Main St. 
Friona

W e can s e ll it 
in

R E C O R D  T IM E
CAPROCK

Dry Fertilizer 
This Year.

Phone 9671

NEED A FARM OR RANCH LOAN? 
IF IT CAN BE MADE 
WE CAN MAKE IT

DOUGLAS LAND CO.
tO t M e la  —  tea  I I S

O H ic t  Phone SS41 
F R IO N A ,  T IX A S

Joe B. Douglas Ed F
Rm . Pfceee IB31 Rm . H e m

SMITTY’S RADIATOR 
SHOP 8

We S p e c ia lize  In 
t f X  R ad ia to rs  And We 

R e p a ir A ll Types  
Of H e a te rs .

Phone 5521 _____

tH I MOST ADVANCCD  
TRUCKS IN 20 Y IARSDean Bingham 

Land Co.

PHONC 2691 
WIONA. TEXAS

RAY CASTLEBERRY

Neal's Roofing & Painting 
BoAt Up Roofs

Tapping - Textonelng -  P a p e r-H a n g in g  
Interior Or Exterior P ain tin g  -  Spray  
Or Brush All Work-Guaranteed 

Free Estimates
111 Summit Pho. 3611

Enjoy A Movie At The

We Specialize In Heavy 
Induatrial Engine*.

REBUILD’EM
Read The Business Directory 
For The Name Of One Winner 
Of A Free Pass. Other Passes 
Are In The Classified Section 
And The Rest O f The Paper.

CARLTON NEWELL
SELL'EM

Phone 3381 at 9671 

CECIL PORTER

510 ClevelandFRIONA STAR

O N i r

I > 0 N  1

BE

r

:ir .T ... * >| ■
1 SU.

t !
can Oul Your Alli<* Wil l i  S lar Cllassificdl>
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Bn i i sas a hi
Tffc-.fc

Del Monte Peas
Early Garden Green Peas Bartlett Halves

Tasty, tempting 
and tender.
Full of garden 

llu sweetness.
I i V l  ■ ."■7 -»" i . j .p w r '4w i in
t

No.
303
Cans

Libby Vienna

Sansage

Piggly Wiggly

August
Sale

Make a lettuce 
and pear salad. 
Serve in 
desserts.

' ’ — g g — '—  ------- ^ — r ~  Z 3 ^

Shurfine Canned

Nutritious —  
easy-to- 
prepare and 
economical.

Evaporated. Excellent for 
coffee or baby's formula.

b- ____ _/ >> a-.

Piggly W iggly - First In Quality
U.S. No. 1 Russet

Potatoes
DOUBLE

S& H
Green

Stamps
U.S. No. 1 Russet.
Perfect all purpose 
potato you can 
bake, fry or boil.

Seedless Grapes
Thompson.
Froeh and flsvorful. Children 
end grown-upe too, lov# thom.

Nectarines 1 Q< Bartlett Pears I Q
L*O r*^  So W i  .r«5 *M*y. Ik  ■ ■  aatiaf. U.S. No Lk

-

.omaine
THa arntocrat of nUd iattuca. CacK

Smoked Picnic »Y° Ham u 29$
Ground Beef 3 L. $ 1

Pork Steak L b . 49$
Pork Shoulder Roast b 39$
All Meat Bologna b 45$

Mellorine 
Catsup

Bordens
V a n illa , C hocolate  
S tra w b e rry

Food K ing
A T re a t  W ith  M eat O r  
S erve  W ith  F re n c h  F r ie s

Blue P la te  
F rozen  F a n ta ll

3 • $1
2^ 29*

Shrimp 
White Hominy

y * + m , P
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Of Interest To

* THE WOMIEN *

-  ^ C c A t f l / l y

^ U n ited  ZJn 0 e r e m o n y

Large Crowd Attends 
Church Cabin Service
I lghty-flve persons attended 

the open house for the Church 
Cabin of Frlona's First Baptist 
Church last Sunday afternoon 
at the Amarillo Baptist As
sociation Assembly Grounds.

George Taylor, chairman of 
the building committee, opened 
the service with a prayer. Hu
bert Reeves. Educational Di
rector of the church, Introduced 
members of the various com
mittees.

Rev. W. C. Burton, church 
pastor, delivered the dedl 
catory message. Curtis Murph- 
ree, chairman of the board of 
deacons, led In the dedicatory 
prayer.

Members of the building com
mittee In addition to Taylor 
were Weldon Dickson, Ed Hicks, 
Sis Mars and Gertrude Renner.

The lot committee was com
posed of A. L. Black, Murphree. 
Bruce Parr, Billy Dean Baxter

Bert Shackelfords 
Gone Three Weeks

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Shackel
ford returned home this week 
following a three weeks vaca
tion,

Mrs. Ray Hurst, daughter of 
the 'Jiackelfords, and children 
who have been visiting In Frlona 
were accompanied by her par
ents to her home In Corpus 
Chris tl.

The couple visited relatives In 
Wlnnsboro and Killgore, Tex. 
and Okolona, Ark. before re
turning home.

and Paul Fortenberry.
Pete Buske, Johnny Mars and 

R. J. Renner, Jr. composed the 
f in a n c e  committee. The 
furnishings committee was 
made up of Sis Mars. Gertrude 
Renner. Murphree and Rev. 
Burton.

The planning committee was 
composed of Weldon Dickson, 
Mrs. Johnny Mars, Mrs. Noyle 
Wood. Billy Dean Baxter and 
Murphree.

Fidelis Class 

Has Meeting
Members of the FldellsClass 

of the First Baptist Church met 
August 16 In the home of Mrs. 
M. C. Osborn Sr.

Officers were elected during 
the business meeflng following 
a salad supper.

Attending were Mesdames 
Richard Adkins, Philip Weath 
erly, Leon Massey, Dale Smith, 
Jim Roy Clements. Joel Lan
drum, Clyde Tims, Jim Dixon 
and Melody, Gary Hicks and 
one visitor, Mrs. Jerry Loflln.

Tuesday dinner guests In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Calvin 
Martin were Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Patterson of Elk City: 
Cynthia and Kathryn Droll 
of San Antonio; Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Baxter. Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Martin and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mar
tin and family o f Frlona.

Miss Viola Dorene Montgom
ery, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. R. Montgomery of Plain- 
view, and Devin Dean, son of 
Rev. and Mrs. Russell McAnal- 
ly, Frlona. were united In mar
riage August 13 In the Trinity 
Methodist Church In Plalnvlew.

Rev. McAnally, father of the 
bridegroom, read the double 
ring ceremony at 7 p.m.

Altar decorations Included ar
rangements of white mums and 
gladioli flanked by candles. The 
altar rail laid with lemon leaves 
and a kneeling bench covered 
with white satin brocade cen
tered the setting.

Gene Boswell o f Abilene, or
ganist, played traditional wed
ding music, and Wayne Stark of 
Ralls, soloist, sang the "Wed
ding Prayer."

The bride, given In marriage 
by her father, wore a wedding 
gown made by the bridegroom's 
mother. The dress of lace and 
frosted off white crystal peau 
was fashioned with sheath lines 
featuring a bell shaped sklrtwtth 
deep side pleats which swept to 
the back to a chapel train and 
tiny self-covered buttons fas
tening the hodtce In the hack. 
A brief jacket of lace edging was 
styled with a high rounded neck
line and elbow length sleeves 
also fastened with small buttons.

Her veil of bridal Illusion fell 
to fingertip length from a pill
box of crystal peau. She car
ried a houquetof gardenias and 
stephanotls with a touch of 
honeysuckle,

Mrs. David Manges of Long 
Beach, Calif, was her sister's 
matron of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Patsy Spragglns. Plain- 
velw, and Lynette McLaurtn of 
Odessa. The attendants wore 
street length dresses of an
tique gold crystal peau with 
sleeveless hodlces styled with 
scoop necklines and bell shaped 
skirts. Each carried a long 
stemmed bronze mum.

John Dale Lewis served as 
best man and groomsmen were 
Joe Bruce. Post, and Budd\ 
Wylie of Santa Anna. Tex. Wayne 
Stark performed usher duties.

The church parlor was the 
scene for a reception following 
the ceremony. A hand fashioned 
net cloth with lace scallops em
broidered with beads laid over a 
white linen cloth covered the 
bride's table. The centerpiece 
wes an arrangement of white 
mums and gladioli flanked by 
white tapers In crystal hold
ers. A decorated white wedding 
cake was served with punch.

Members of the houseparty 
were Miss Donna Kirk, Semi
nole; Cherry Hastings, Dumas;

That NEW  black magic

Kobro  of Houston goes rom ontK with Pimotil cotton 
in block, overlaid with gorgeous rose design  black 
loco, and all ruffled and  flounced. A  dote dress 
without com pare . . the fabric so  soft a n d  silky and  
fine ,, . the slim woist ond  full skirt so pretty for a 
junior figure. Sizes 5 to 15.

Earline Alvas. Rochester; Vary 
Beth Boswell. Hamlin; Kerry 
Kay Oberkamp, Iraanand Mrs. 
J. O. Montgomery, Plalnvlew, 
slster-ln-la w of the bride.

For travel on a wedding trip 
to Albuquerque, the bride chose 
a dress o f pecan colored cara
cul with black accessories.

Mr. and Mrs. McAnally at
tended McMurray College at 
Abilene. She was selected pres
ident of Martin Dormitory and 
vice-president of Gemma Sig
ma. McAnally graduated In 1961 
from McMurray where he was 
a member of Ktva Club, pres
ident of his senior class and edi
tor of the school literary maga
zine for two years. He was 
listed In Who's Who during his 
junior and senior years. Before 
entering military service In 
February he taught In Highland 
High School In Albuquerque.

McAnally Is now Instructor 
In the communications corps, 
stationed at Fort Gordon, Ga

Mrs Taylor Hosts 
Kidnap Breakfast

Mr*. J, B. Taylor, assisted 
by her daughter, Diana, was 
hostess to a Kidnap Breakfast 
In her home Friday morning.

Fruit juices, waffles, sau
sage and coffee were served to 
those attending.

Present were Mesdames 
Johnny Hand, Ancel Renner, En
nis Cummings, Bill Wooley, 
lack Clark, John Blackburn, Eu
gene Boggess. Steve Struve. 
Nelson Welch, Glen Stevlck, Da
vid Carson, Ella Faye Holcomb, 
Lucy Welch, Paul Smith. J. M. 
Watson and Jack London.

< v'a c a t i o n i n c f

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Hall and 
children and Gloria Brown, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Matt 
Brown, attended a family re 
union at Lawton, Okla. and are 
vacationing at Lake Altus this

t S c m d e r A

c lVloHclay
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Sanders of 

Plalnvlew became parents of 
a daughter August 20 at 8:45 
a.m. In the Plalnvlew Hospital.

The baby was named Audrey 
Kaye, and she arrived weighing 
nine pounds and was 21 Inches 
long.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Sanders of Frlona 
and Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Mc- 
Swaln of Plalnvlew.

Mr. and Mrs. Sanders will 
teach In the schools at Moun
tain Home, Idaho this coming 
year. She Is a teacher of music 
In the Junior High School and 
he will teach elementary math.

Group Makes 
Weekend Trip

Mrs. Preach Collier, [Jarrell 
and Pita spent the weekend near 
Dellas visiting Six Flags Over 
Texas.

Accompanying the Colliers 
was Mrs. Mace who visited In the 
home of her aunt and uncle, Mr. 
and Mrs. Spurgeon Berrymanof 
Dallas.

Guinns Have 
Recent Guests

Mr. and Mrs. James B. Collier have announced the engagement 
and approaching marriage of their daughter, Brenda Iris, to 
Lee Dennis Jesko, sonof Mr.and Mrs. A, |. lesko of Muleshoe. 
Wedding vows for the couple will be read August 30 at 4;30 
p.m. at St* Teresa of esus Mission In Frlona. Invitations are 
not being mailed locally, but friends of the couple are invited 
to attend.

week.
. —  ,i . . Recent guests In the home of

Mr. and Mrs. C. Z. Guinn were
V"! Wtllj r ur\ t!’er\ !° ^ R a u h  Home Scene Mr. and Mrs. John P. Culnntheir wedding trip. Mrs. Mc
Anally w ill join her husband 
there Christmas. She Is pres
ently employed as youth dlrec- N1#rllberi o( the Rebekah 
t o r «T r ln l t y  Methodist Church Sund-> School Class of the First

Baptist Church met Thursday

Kenneth HeacJys Parents Of Son

For Class Meet

In Plalnvlew.

and family of Comanche and 
Mrs. Verda McCreary of 
Hawaii. John Guinn Is the son 
of the couple and Mrs. Mc
Creary Is Mrs. Guinn's sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Heady 
of Lubbock became parents of 
a son August 5 at 12:15 a m.

The baby was named Randel 
Lee and weighed seven pounds 
and three ounces.

He has an older brother.Carl 
William, 12. and his grand
mother Is Mrs. C. D. Carter 
of Frlona.

Mrs. Heady Is the former 
Zada Carter.

Country Club
morning In the home of Mrs. 
Charles Rauh for their monthly 
meeting.

Opening prayer was given by 
. . . | | Mrs. Bill Cogdlll and the Bible

Women Hove ,tudy *•* “k€r from theh°°k
of Psalms.

j. I | | Mrs. Rauh served refresh-Noon Luncheon *> Meadamea J.R.South-
werd, E. E. Taylor. Bert Chit-

Members of Women's Coun
try Club Association met at the 
Frlona Country Club house at 
noon Thursday for the regular 
luncheon. Hostesses were Mes- 
da mes O. I . Beene, Loyde B rew- 
er, W, L . Edelmon, Grady Dodd 
and Wayne Stark.

Plans wera made to serve 
lunch during the Pro Am Golf 
Tournament August 30 and 31 
and September 1 and 2. All 
club members and guests are 
Invited to dinner at noon Sun
day, September 2.

These meetings are open to 
any women who are members 
of the Country Club.

Anyone wishing to donate 
stamps to be applied on purchase 
o f tables and chairs for the din
ing room Is asKed to contact 
Mrs. Truett Jonnsoo.

Those attending the luncheon 
were Mesdames Frank Spring, 
Charles Allen, Newman Jar
rell Jr,. Steve Messenger, De- 
on Awtrey. Bill Nunn. David 
Carson, Dan Ethridge, Steve 
Struve. J. G. McFarland. John 
Renner. J, C. Claborn, H. K. 
Kendrick. Andy Hurst. Truett 
Johnson, Lloyd Rector, Lloyd 
Mingus, Joe Coronado and Stay- 
nard Agee.

Families Make  

Annual Trip
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bandy 

and family, Mr. and Mrs.Doyce 
Barnett and children end Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Dean Baxter and 
their family spent a week va
cationing in the mountains near 
Cuchara. Colo,

The group camped out and 
spent most o f the time fishing 
and sightseeing.

This was the sixth year for 
these three families to make 
this trip.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L, Clark and 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Clark and 
children of Elk City, Oklahoma 
were recent guests In the homes 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W, Baxter 
and Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Martin.

wood, L. R. Dllger, Cogdlll 
and Eva Roberson.

Claude Porters 

Tour States
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Porter 

and lolene ar# home after 
spending last weak touring sev
eral states and visiting rela
tives. They were accompanied 
by Mrs. Porter's sister, Mrs. 
Joe Hoyle, and her son from 
Sun ray, Tex.

States traveled were Okla
homa, Kansas. Missouri, Wis
consin and Illinois. At Munde
lein. 111. the group visited In 
the homes of Mrs. Pearl Smith 
and A. L. Smith.

J.W. Baxters 

Have Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Clarance Bax

ter of Rye. Colorado, wereSur- 
dsy night guests In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Baxters. 
Other Sunday gueets were Mr. 
and Mrs. Chsrlle Baxter. Clo
vis. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Baxter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Baxter.

Also Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Martin and children. Mr. end 
Mrs. Calvin Martin and Mr. 
and Mrs. Larry Martin and 
children.

Attends Reunion
Mrs. Elmer Euler leftFrion* 

by bus Thursday evening ennoute 
to Jasper, Missouri, where she 
will attend a reunion of her 
graduating class. O f the 37 
members of the 1910graduating 
class 22 arestlll living. Follow
ing the reunion Mrs. Euler will 
visit friends end relatives In 
Missouri and Oklahoma before 
returning home.

Visit Carlsbad
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Blake and 

Mr. and Mrs. Dal* Smith spent 
the weekend In Carlahed. N.M.

ora 6
Phone 3061 a"4 © liM re n e  ‘T D e a r  Frlona

O PEN------On
Monday Aug. 27th

Serving 10 A.M.Till?
Sandwiches -  Short O rd e rs  
Hom e Made P ie  -  C offee  

Founta in  S e rv ic e

T & R SNACK BAR
In The F rlo n a  Lanes

♦ * * ,
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Carolyn Crump And 
Billy Richards Wed

Mr. and M r*. Bud Crump of 
Bovin* announce the marriage 
of their daughter, Carolyn, Bo 
Billy Richard*, *on of Cash 
Richards of Bovina.

The couple exchanged vows 
Monday, August 13, at Tucum- 
cart. N.M.

The bride wore a pale pink 
■heath dres* accented with bat- 
teau neckline and cap sleeve*.

Attending her as matron of 
honor ua* Mrs. Jack Fulgham, 
cousin of the groom from F rl- 
ona.

Serving as beet man was lack 
Fulgham of Frtona.

Miss Crump is a 19V) grad
uate of Bovina High School and 
attended Amarillo Beauty 
Culture School,

He Is a 1936 graduate of Bo
vina high School and a graduate 
of West Texas Sate College In 
Canyon.

Following a short wedding 
trip the couple will make their 
home In Reserve, N.M. where 
he will teech In the school sys
tem there.

v n . AND MRS. L. R. TALLEY

Youth-Led R evival 
Now In Progress

<" P ( e e M < 3 > t t  C o u p l e  < 0 t a e r v c _ -

‘'T O e tfU iw #
Mr. and Mrs. L. *». Talley 

are observing their sixtieth 
wedding annlnversary Sunday. 
August 26. Friends are Invited 
to call at the home of their son 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Calvin 
thlley at 1212 White Avenue 
from 3 to 6 p.m. In Frtona.

Li Hard R. Talley and Miss 
Stella Johnson were united in 
marriage August 31, 1902 at the 
home of the bride's psrents, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. ohnson, 
near Sanger, Texas.

Following the ceremony, read 
by Reverend Miller, a Methodist

MONEY AVAILABLE
NOW

quick loan service at your 
credit union

FRIONA
FEDERAL CREDIT UNION

Blegham Bldg. Shoot 330i Mrs. Lucy loots Mgr. -Treat.

I

minister, the couple made a 45 
mile buggy trip to their tem
porary home nea r Frisco. There 
s wedding supper was served In 
the home of the bridegroom's 
parents.

The Talley s purchaseds fsrm 
In Denton County and lived there 
until 1904 when they moved to 
Childress. In 1912 a move wea 
made to Yoakum County by cov
ered wagon. Their present ho me 
Is In the Pleasant Hill Co mm un
ity northeast of Clovis where 
they moved In 1924.

Ten children were born to the 
couple. They are Mrs. Rose 
Goodman, Denver. Cob.; Mrs. 
Lllllsn Ms berry', Vernon, Tex.; 
Mrs. May Ardlssone, Los An
geles; Mrs. Mary Ffcpe vork, 
Anaheim. Calif,; Mrs. SalUa 
Ann Ools. Frlons; Hubert and 
Itorry, Texlcc, N. Mex. and 
Richard, Jos and Calvin of F rl- 
ona. They all plan to be preterit 
tor the occasion. There are 
seven grandchildren and five 
great-grt ndchildrsr.

The youth-led revlvsl spon
sored by the Am arllb  Baptist 
Association is In progress this 
week, with services nightly 
through Saturday at ?:30 p. m.

Leading the revival are the 
Baker Brothera, Dick and Bo. 
whose work has carried them 
throughout the United States, 
portions of Europe, the Neer 
East. Bahama Islands, Cubs. 
Hawaii, and Japan.

Bo, the preacher, was an 
original member of the famous 
Youth Revlvsl Movement while 
t student at Baylor.

Dick, the singer, was a mem
ber of the Billy Graham team 
during the New York City Cru
sade, Widely known as a com-

Baby Girl Born 

To Ratcliffs
A daughtsr was bom to Mr. 

and Mra. Hal Ratcliff of Fort 
Worth August 14, Shews a named 
Sheri Beth and weighed S pounds 
and 2 ounces.

Sheri Beth’ s grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenr. Ratcliff tnd 
Rev. and Mrs. Hough Bis, lock 
• 11 of Dlmmitt.

Mrs. Ratcliff la the fo-mer 
Charlene Bock and she snarled 
Frtona Schools.

IN C R EA SE  THE BEAUTY OF YOUR H O M E

T H IS  S U M M E R  W ITH W J  HOUSE PA IN T

FREE BRUSH 
AND BUCKET....

>3.68 VALUE
WITH EVERY 4 GALLONS 
OF BPS HOUSE PAINT

ROCKWELL BROS & CO.
LUMBERMAN

Ph 8891 O s. Lang M g r .

poser as wall as vocalist and 
pianist. Dick has made many 
records and albums.

Rev. W. G. Burton of Frtona 
says "With all the news we 
hear of Juvenile delinquency 
these days. It la Inapt ring to 
see the work of these two 
men, and what they a rt doing 
on the other side of the ques
tion.”

Wilbur Moores 
Hove First Son
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Dean 

Moore of Dumas ara parents of 
their flrat aon, Jeffery Dean, 
bom August 16. Ha weighed 
nine pounds and four ouncas.

Grandpararta are Mr. and 
Mrs, Kanneth Houlette of Du- 
msa and Mr. and Mra. C. H. 
Moore o f Stlnnen. Mrs. Roaa 
Anderson of Frtona la a great
grandmother.

Mrs. Moora la the former 
Lawana Houlette,

MRS. BILLY RICHARDS

Something To Think 
About

ttth . S t r e e t  C hurch  o f  C h r i e t  
Box 515 —  F r io n a ,  T exas

Have you ever noticed how 
many people tre  reluctant to 
talk about their religion? When 
given an opportunity to explain 
what and why thay have certain 
convictions, or when they are 
called upon to defend their be
lief they make It clear that they 

Just don't want to talk about It. This la a questionable attitude for two reasons; In the flrat place 
It la inconsistent. We are glad to promote and defend the things that really mean something to us. 
and when we won't talk about our religion - when we won't even defend it, there la a little reason 
to even profess It. In the second place, there la substantial evidence that a great many people 
are afraid to examine their religion by the standards of God's Holy Word. They are afraid that 
something might actually be tcrlpturally wrong with what they have been taught all of their Uvea 
and rather than take this chance, they Just refusa to discuss the matter. They don't want to be 
disturbed) It's so much easier to drift along and not even think about the dangers that He ahead. 
The man who has this problem, needs to be disturbed. He needs to be disturbed to the point that 
he w ill do something now to make things right with hls God. His soul la too precious and eternity 
la too long to treat with Indifference a matter of such great Importance.

•  I V  %

CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

Sunday Services-
Church School . . . . . . .  10 a. m.
* ° r » k l P ............................ 11 a. m.
Pllgr*m Fellowship........... 3 p. m.

SIXTH STREET 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Sunday Services
Bible C la s s e s ........................ 9:30
Morning Worship . . . .  10:30
Ewrung W orsh ip .................... 6:00
Ladies Bible Class Tuea

(Classes for children). . .  4p.m. 
Ladies Bible Class Wad. . . 9;J0 
Wednesday Services . . . . I  p m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Tenth h Euclid St.

Morning Worship . dun. 10:30 a. m. 
Evening W orship............ ?:30 p. m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
RHEA

BIN a Class and
Sunday School.............9: >0 a m

Divine S e rv ic e * .......... 10:30 a. m

Crooked Lives

A Uni* boy who was paging through hls flrat geography asked hls mother: "Why are 
all the rivers crooked?*' The answer is simple. Rivers are crooked because they follow 
the lines of least resistance.

The same la true of men. Our Uvea, as a rule, do not become crooked, warped, and 
out of Joint, because we deliberately set out to make them that way . .  but rather because 
we do not have the moral courage to overcome the hundred and one temptations that Croat 
our dally paths.

It's ao much easier to Usten to gossip than to stop It. So much easier to be a "regular 
fe llow " than a wet blanket. So much easier to say what others want to hear than what you 
know needs to be said.

When compared with the perfect rule of God'a Son, there la "none righteous, no not 
one." Like the rivers In the Uttle boy*a geography, our Uvea are terribly crooked. But 

. not hopelessly ao. In Chrlat we have complete forgiveness for our sin. He la our only 
Solution and Cure.

Hubert Reeves
Education Director
First Baptist Church

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
2 Bike. North Of Hospital

Sunday School . . 
Morning Worhalp 
Training Union . 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday . . . 
W .M .U .................

.............9:45

. . . 10:50 
. . . . 7:00 
. .  . . 7K» 
. . . . .  7:30 
. . . 3:15

Tue»
ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH

Sunday Services
Sunday School . . . . . . .  0:43
Morning Worship . . . .  11:00
Young People's Meeting . . 6:30
Evening W orsh ip ...................7:30
Wodnoaday S e r v le t ...............8:00

UNITED PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH

Sunday Services
Sunday School..................... 10 a. m.
Preaching............................ 11 a. m.
Young People's M eeting..6:30p.m.
Preaching........................ 7:30 p. m.

Wednesday
Prayer S erv ice ................ 7:30 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday S ch oo l...............9:45 a. m.
Preaching Service* .. . ifcSS a. m.
Training Union ............. 6:00 p m.
Preaching S e rv ic e ------7:00 p. m
W ednoaday Prayer Meeting at |;00 
Officers k Teachers Meeting 7:13 
Wednesday W M U............ 3:00 p m.

FRIONA METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday Services
Sund#> School.................9:45 a. m.
Church S erv ice ..................I I  a. m.
J r .  Pellowihlp............. 5:30 p.m
Childrens C la u e i . . . 6:00 p.m.
MYF meeting..................... ...  p. m.
Evening W orsh ip ............... 7 p. m.

Wednetday
Choir practice...........................7:30 p .m .

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH

'»ervlc*a 1st and 3rd Sundays of 
each month. Hub Community 
Center 10:30 A. M.

This Message Sponsored By Tho Following Friono Businesses

Continental  O re in  Co.
Prooch Cronfill

I t h r id g e -S p r ln g
A g e n c y

insurance h Loons

Friona C O f  C A A

Friona Consumers
Co-Op Oils k Grease*

Friona M a ta r s  

Kendrick  O i l  Co.
Phillips • Jobber

t a in u m  Butana
Phone 0221

• i W itO  Drug
Y ew  Rex* 11 Store

F ig g ly  W i g g l y
W# Give S 4 M Green Sumps

Friona Battery  
A Electric
Johnny Wuson

Crew's S la u gh te r in g
Wholesale h Retail Meats

The Frion . S tar
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Skip It G V.
I HOLLYWOOD <UPI> — Skip 

Jlomilrr will uw hi* rral Ini
tial* O V 'Oeorm- Vincent' lor 
• hr flr*t lime prnfraalonally ill 

l .Walt UiMiiy'i Johnny Shl- 
floh."

Film for Barry Sullivan
NKW YORK 1 UPI i —Trlcvl- 

non star Barry Sullivan of 
NBC-TV'a Tall Man " la co- 
starrliui with Rock Hudson In 
a new movie, 'A Oatherlna of 
tan lea
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CALL US FOR
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PROPANE

Talley Northwest Visit 
Served A Dual Purpose

Radio
Dispatched For 

Faster And  
Better Service

S H ftm R O C K

Phone 8211

utane Co.

(Fdltor's note; The following 
Is the sixth In a series of 
articles written by area res i
dents who attended the World's 
Fair In Seattle. This week's 
article deals with the trip by 
the Joe Talley family andTom- 
my Roberts.)

By MRS. JOF TALLEY
We had a dual purpose In 

making our trip to the North
west this summer. Not only did 
the fair beckon us, but we 
planned to visit my family In 
Northwestern Oregon. They live 
In the beautiful Wallowa Valley, 
which Is known as the "Sw itzer
land of America.*'

Two of my brothers have 
ranches on the Grand Canyon 
of the Snake River, which Is 
the deepest canyon on the North 
American continent.

After a week of visiting, eat
ing and a little fishing, we drove

Local Teachers 

Attend Clinic
Elementary principal J, T. 

Gee and ten local classroom 
teachers attended the tenth an
nual reading conference at West 
Texas State College In Canyon 
Tuesday. Wednesday and Thurs
day.

Outstanding speakers on the 
programs were Loula Grace 
Erdman of West Texas State, 
Dr. Helen A. Murphy of Boston 
University and Dr. Emery P, 
BUesmer of the University of 
Virginia.

Teachers attending from Frl- 
ona were MesdamesO. |. Beene, 
John Benger, Mabel Jones, Aub
rey Rhodes, Cayce Dunn, Grady 
Dodd, David McVey, George 
Trelder, Loyde Brewer and Lois 
M iller.

T 1 T T

down the Columbia River toward 
Portland. We visited a friend 
of mine at Pendleton, whose 
husband had Just harvested 800 
acres of dryland wheat, yielding 
over 40 bushels per acre. The 
boys saw their first hillside 
combines running.

At Portland we crossed the 
Columbia River by bridge and 
headed to Seattle.

Our first day at the Fair was 
most exciting for all of us. We 
couldn't decide what we wanted 
to see first, but after taking a 
look at the line at the Space 
Needle, we knew that wasn't 
It.

The attendance reached an 
all-time high that day of 78,000 
people. Most of them were 
standing In lines. However, you 
can walk through most of the 
exhibits without waiting and that 
was what Joe and 1 did. We 
visited nearly every building on 
the grounds except the Gay 
Way and the Carnival.

Joe and I took a helicopter 
ride over the fair grounds, the 
city and Puget Sound. We were 
very Impressed by the view. 
After a rwo-hour wait, we all 
went up in the Space Needle 
our second day. The helicopter 
ride was much more exciting.

We ate lunch In the French 
Restaurant, which was on a 
balcony, overlooking the Food 
Circus. I enjoyed watching the 
crowds amid the colorful food 
booths from all the countries. 
1 think Joe enjoyed our pretty 
French waitresses the most. 
Our feet enjoyed any place of 
rest.

Tommy and David found the 
Japanese f xhlbtt closed our 
first afternoon. They were so 
curious that they stayed close by 
to see why. Finally. Mr. Rich 
ard Nixon and family emerged.

■

Our boys must be real Demo
crats, because they didn't even 
ask him for his autograph.

David had the opportunity to 
talk with Jackie Sanders, the 
director of the Official World's 
Fair Band. He guessed th.it 
David was from Texas, since 
he was from Dallas himself. He 
autographed a record for David.

The foreign exhibits were 
most Interesting to me. The 
exhibit from Yugoslavia was the 
only one from a Communist 
country. Great Britain had one 
of the most elaborate exhibits. 
We were interested to see the 
advances made In medicine by 
Canada.

The Science Pavilion was 
very Interesting to the boys, but 
Joe and 1 found much of It be
yond our understanding.Colonel

Glenn's space capsule was on 
display while we were there. 
Judging by much of what we 
saw, we feel that our country 
Is anxious to educate all of 
us In the problems of space.

When Joe end I would get 
tired of walking, we would take 
a tour In an electric car, and 
once we made the round trip on 
the monorail.

Everyone was friendly and 
kind to us and Interested In the 
fact that we were from Texas.

After leaving Seattle, we 
visited Grand Coulee Dam near 
Spokane, Washington. This dam 
Is the largest man-made struc
ture In the world.

After seventeen days and 5,- 
000 miles of travel, we are 
happy to be back home . . . 
the best place In the worldl

Friona Swim 
Team Goes 
To Hereford

A Friona swimming team will 
swim against a Hereford team 
Saturday morning at Hereford, 
according to Jobey Clahom, who 
is coach of the team.

Events In the contest In ad
dition to diving will be a 25- 
yard freestyle for those 12 
years of age and under, and a 
50-yard freestyle for 13 and 
over. It is expected that back- 
stroke and butterfly races will 
also be held.

Ribbons are to be awarded 
to the winners.

Claborn invites sny swimmer 
In the area who would like to 
work out with the team to 
Join them at weekly workouts 
Friday at 5 p. m. Those in
terested should contaetClabom 
or Truett Johnson at Dlve-lnn 
Swimming Pool.

Dog * Life
HOLLYWOOD ' UP1 H'd- 

Aye Scraps caium star of Walt 
Disney s ''Bin Red at« sti aks 
for lunch durum (limine. even 
if the rest of the company could 
only wauric hash

THAT'S BAD
"Why la Mr. Jones pacing 

up and down the front porch?”  
"H e ’s awfully worried aboi i 

his w ife .''
" Is  that so? What’s she got? 
"The ca r."

. . . Santa Fe Magazlrfc

numrmm
By Dan. Bill A Flake

ymy to  P u t  o u t  t h E s iRC, 
PO P-W M Il* i lo o k  son  
oust U P t l* t l* »A * IC t WITH

1 Ilf i n t  r m r s c r

Ethridge - Spring 
Agency

Friona, Tex. D1»’ 8W11
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This is our 

Custom-Blend 

Dry Fertilizer 

Plant

We can Blend

Fertilizer to 

suit Your 

Needs
HpnE

Rowland - Gordon "P low  Down" comes in either low or high 
analysis for use with ammonia, and it contains the very 
important trace minerals.

With Rowland-Gordon 'P low  D o w n ” Use

A N H Y D R O U S

AMMONIA
W e Can Supply It For You 

In Tanks O r Custom Apply It.

See Us For ALL Your Fertilizer NEEDS.

CUMMINGS
FARM STORE

g lE V E  b r e w e d  U R

L1PTON

% Lb. Bags 4 8 ’s

INSTANT
TEA

3 Oz. Jar 7 3 C
Swifts 1/2 Gal.

MELLORINE 
HONEY CUP 3 9 C

Shurfine

Shortening
3 Lb. Can 6 9 0

T re llis  ENGLISH

Peas 2 For
303 Can 2 9 C

Shurfine

TUNA 2 9 0
Shurfine

SWEET
POTATOES 2 0 0

Shurfine Hamburger Dill

PICKLES 3Fo,$1
Energy- 22 Oz. Bottle

DETERGENT 4 9 C

ME A TS

T-BONE
STEAK 
USDA  
G O O D

PINKNEY SUNRAY

Wish Bone Italian 8 Oz. Bottle

Dressing

BACON $119
2 Lb. Pkg. ■

Bologna AQc
A LL  MEAT M  Lb.

FRESH FRUITS 
AM )

VEGETABLES

Calif. Rio Oso Gems

Peaches 18t
CALIF.

Celery Stalk

Avocados
Each

On All Cash Purchases 
Over $2.50 

Your Home Owned Affiliated Food Store

Double S&H Green Stamps Every
Wednesday

FRIONA PH. 0111
2111

• * *
u u i u u  %ddI > > “  a A
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HD Agent’s Notes
BY MISS ETT1E Ml SIL

County’s Annual Soil Tours 
Get Underway Next Week

Hera t • change (or you for 
this weak. The remainder of this 
newspaper visit waa written by 
Miss Celia Patton, our junior 
assistant. Last week she wrote 
the story about the 4-H Club 
Bake Show results. This week 
she has much food for thought 
and vour practice In the follow
ing:

•T im e and energy are two of 
your most valuable resources. 
The way you use them depends 
on what Is most Important to 
you. Time and energy often will 
not permit one to do two things 
and therefore you must choose 
that which Is more Important to 
you and your family. To do more 
of the things that you want to do, 
you may need to change the 
management of your time and 
energy.

For good management, take 
what you have and use It to get 
what you need and want. You 
may do more work with a given 
amount of time and energy. You 
may work a certain amount with 
less time or less energy or 
less of both.

Observe and study the way 
you use your time and energy. 
Study one job at a time. Break 
It down into three parts: get
ready, do the job. clean up. 
Study how time, motions, and 
equipment are now used In con
nection with the Job. For what 
purpose Is the job? Is It nec
essary? Who does the job?Per
haps the job can be done by 
family members working to
gether. Would the job be more 
enjoyable or more comfortable 
If done elsewhere? Could It be 
done at a more convenient time 
or less often?

There Is no one best way to 
do a job. Consider changes or 
new methods. Study all possible 
changes or new methods before 
deciding which method will be 
best for you to do a job. You 
might consider changes In 
posture end body motions or 
changes In equipment of work 
areas arrangement. There 
might be a need of a change 
In the order of work, in the

finished product, or In the raw 
materials used. The following 
MAY suggest ways to simplify 
the job you studied:

1. Leave out any part of a job 
you can.

2. Use the best equipment for
the job. v

3. Work In a comfortable po 
sltlon.

4. Combine jobs or parts of a 
job.

5. Keep everything within 
easy reach.

6. Make both hands work.
Now you are ready to decide

what changes to make In man
aging your time and energy. 
Make a plan for putting these 
decisions Into effect. Include 
the family In decision making 
and planning. Each member will 
have a better understanding of 
what and why plans are made. 
As well as what jobs will be 
done, the plan should Include 
who will do them when and per
haps where.

After observing and studying, 
considering changes or new 
methods, deciding and planning, 
take action. Doing jobs In a new 
or different way may not re
quire less time and energy the 
first time. It requires practice 
to develop new skills and over
come old habits. Put your plans 
Into action and give them a fair 
trlaL

Check on the results. Re
consider. Since this Is a con
tinuously changing world, why 
do your work the same way? 
Better management of time and 
energy will help you and your 
family to do the things that you 
never seem to have time for 
before.”

iht OH
r

The first In a series of four 
farm tours by the Parmer Coun
ty Soli Conservation District is 
scheduled Monday, September 
27. For the second year in a 
row, the annual tours will be 
divided into four sections.

The firs t tour August 2^ will 
be In the Farwell area, and the 
following schedule has been ar
ranged by Soil Conservation 
District Technician Bob Crorler 
and County Agent Dery 1 Coker;

The tour will leave the Okla
homa Lane FarmSuppty storeat 
2 p.m. Farms to be visited in
clude those of Wendal Christian, 
where a fe rtilizer demonstra
tion will be seen; Leon Grissom, 
cattle feeding operation and Ir 
rigated pasture; Donald Wat
kins, grain sorghum variety

NEWS FROM THE

FARM BUREAU
BY RAYMOND EULER

New A Rebuilt
Electric M otors

For All Purposes

Electric Motor Rewinding 
General St Starter Service

Crown
Electric
PO 3-3433

1320 W. 7th Clovis

“ An optim ist is a fisherman 
who takes along a cam era.”

HF WHO TOOTETH 
Two colored men came to the 

outatde of a crowd where a 
politician was making a speech. 
"Who am datman.Sam?"asked 
one.

"Ah loan ’ know what his name 
la ,"  Sam replied, "but he shodo 
recomman' his self mos' hlgb-

h  r *» /1

* »

G l a b o r n

7e X e W  ljam\ Camy^anro U  0  m* k/kaia Camcaam

Phone 2311 - Friona

John Henderson. Resolutions 
Chairman. Is urging all his 
committee members and #s 
many other interested farmers 
as possible to sttend the Policy 
Development meeting In Lub
bock Thursday, August 22 at 
10KB a.m. They plan to meet 
at Cross Roads Cafe In Mule- 
shoe and leave there at 8:30. 
The meeting place Is Holiday 
Inn.

BUI Wedemever points out 
that If the wheat marketing 
order referendum is defeated 
the price of wheat w ill not 
necessarily be $ 1.21 per bushel, 
but that Is only the support 
price. Acreage will be the same 
regardless of the outcome 
(allotment) minimum of 55 
million acres. But If the 
marketing order Is defeated, 
there will be no cash penalty 
for overplanting.

We urge that you make plans 
to attend the public meeting in 
the Bovina School Auditorium 
on Thursday night, August 23 
at 8:00 o'clock. Mrs. Morris 
McKllllp of Muleshoe w ill be 
there with some startling facts 
of Interest to you regarding 
migrant farm labor. Ac
companying her will be Mrs. 
Klttrell who Is also well versed 
on the subject. Since these 
ladles will be In charge of the 
program, we hope to see a 
large number of farm wives 
present with their husbands, 
too.

There is a House passed 
Mil. HR 12391, that Is still 
awaiting Senate action. It would 
offer wheat producers to retire 
up to 30 per cent of their 
allotment and be paid by the 
tax pavers at a rate equal to 
50 per cent of production as
sumed to be curtailed by re 
tirement of the land. Further 
discussion Is expected after 
Labor Day (Sept. 3).

In case you didn't know, there 
are IS major stages In the 
process of making a proposed 
MU a law la the I nlted States 
Congress.

CONSIDER THIS: When a 
man's ways please the Lord, 
he maketh even his enemies 
to be at peace with him. 
Proverbs 16:7.

A M E R IC A 'S  G R E A T E S T  > A L l  E! F 1> E  (Jl A L IT Y

I ]  Early American Bedroom Furniture

oA am :_  C O  L L I  c TI O N

t««Sf 1 ■<>*— «**■« M HR
e. H »  mi am 8

TRADERS
‘169?  _

F U R N I T U R E  f t  C f t f t M T  P O  3-9511 j  
• J .  A P f U A N C i S  p o  2- J O t l  i

Clovis. N. M. |

e e s M M t e s M e t

demonstration; and Delbert 
Garner, Irrigated grasses.

The second tour will be in the 
Lazbuddie area August30. leav
ing Lazbuddie High School at 
2 p.m. Farms to be visited in
clude Truman Gleason, for a 
view of a farmstead windbreak; 
John Gammon, I r r i g a t e d  
grasses; Cerald Ramage, a lake 
pump demonstration; and John 
Littlefield, conservation prac

tices demonstration.
The other two tours, for Bo

vina August 31 and Friona Sep
tember 4, are being workedout, 
and more Information will be 
available on the latter tours next 
week.

The annuel tours wind up with 
the banquet September 8, at 
which the "Conservation Farm
er of the Y ea r" will be named.

DUST THOU ART TO DUST RETURNETH

NEED NOT BE SPOKEN OF THE S O IL

«  4

Cotton Market Review To 
Emphasize Local Conditions
First major change in the 

43-vear-okf weekly cotton 
market review of Texas and Ok
lahoma trading has beer an
nounced by the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture.

Emphasis has been shifted 
from the national and regional 
level to the local markets In 
line with general trade prac
tices, points out John L. Mc
Collum, manager, southwest 
ares cottonofftce. I SDA’ s A gr i

cultural Marketing Service, 
Dallas.

What happens to cordon in the 
territory covered by each of the 
nine cotton classing field offices 
in the two states will he featured 
weekly with a table o f spot 
prices tor each of the desig
nated spot markets -G alves
ton, Houston. Dallas and Lub

bock.
McCollum says the name and 

format of the report have beer 
up-dated to meet the needs of 
farmers as well as the cotton 
trade. The report will be titled 
— ••Cotton. Texas-Oklahoma 
Weekly Market Review ."

In addition to information on 
cotton market conditions and 
prices, the report will cover 
crop conditions. Insect control, 
wages for chopping and 
snapping, costs of machine har
vesting and ginning plus other 
S|joi news and pertinent facts.

The Review Is released every 
Friday and the complete report 
Is available by mall without cost. 
Persons interested in receiving 
the report should direct their 
requests to Cotton Division. 
AMS-tSDA. Room 404, T08
Jackson Street. Dallas2, Taxes.
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GRAIN SORGHUM Producers Association President for Parmer County. A. W. (Dub) Anthony, 
and Ernest Anthony, who farm north of Friona. Inspect a field of mllo for insect or disease dam 
age. Through research, the Grain Sorghum Producers Association Is making a great headway 
against new mllo diseases of this nature that appear on the scene nearly everv vear.

Grain Storage Facilities Need 
Attention Prior To Harvest
The summer grain harvest 

In Texas is picking up momen
tum each week and farmers are 
reminded that grain storage fa
cilities should be put In first 
class shape before the harvest 
begins. C. F. Gamer, extension 
entomologist, says grain should 
be stored only In bins which 
have been cleaned thoroughly 
treated with a residual spray, 
and treated with a residual 
spray.

He says all old grain, trash, 
feed sacks and debris that fur
nish living quarters for Insects 
should be removed fromthebln. 
A sweep-down of the ceiling 
and walls and a thorough 
cleaning of the floor are musts. 
A good cleanup job around the 
bins will also help keep down 
Insect Infestations, he adds.

Farm
Facts
Homemakers now demand 

built-in maid service In the 
food they buy and it coats 
them more

These services Include more 
grading parkaging processing, 
storage and other operations 
They have nearly doubled since 
1940. according to the U. S 
Department of Agriculture 

The USDA says at least half * 
the coat of meals Is for pre
paration and service of food 
This Includes cost of meals 
not eaten at home — now at 
the rate of about one out of 
every four

Housewivea of course, are 
buying freedom from kitchen 
chores food with less waste 
and requiring less trimming, 
sorting, or washing 

Three ready-to-serve meals, 
costing M ?0 for a family of 
four, could be prepared In the 
home kitchen for S4 50

It would take the housewife 
about 54 hours to prepare the 
home-cooked meals She would 
need only 14 hours, however, 
for the ready-to-serve meals 

In many cases, furthermore, 
convenience foods save money 
as well as time

Rnough fresh oranges for a 
pint and a half of juice costs 
about 70 cents, compared with 
about 30 cents for a can of 
froren concentrate 

It costs about 41 cents to 
make a Devil s food cake with 
mix- Including two eggs

Grain storage structures 
should exclude all outside mois
ture, and they should be easily 
accessible for inspection and 
fumigation of grain. Bins In 
which grain can be aerated are 
helpful In cooling or drying 
grain.

For the residual spray. 
Garner suggests either mala - 
thion )premium grade) or neth- 
oxychlor used In a two and one- 
half percent formulation. The 
latter is available aa a wettable 
powder or emulsiflable concen
trate.

Premium grade mala thion 
may also be used as a protectant 
on corn and grain sorghum.One 
p,nt of 57 percent mala thion 
mixed with 2 to 5 gallons of 
water Is required to treat 1,000 
bushels of grain. Sprays may be 
applied to the grain stream as

It is being unloaded or turned 
Into final storage. The use of 
this chemical w ill reduce the 
possibility of Insect damage. 
Garner adds.

The entomologist explains that 
only clean, sound grain with
a moisture content of 12 per
cent or less should be stored. 
Grain with a high molsturecon- 
tent attracts insects, promotes 
mold growth and may Induct 
heating. Grain, he adds, that is 
free of broken kernels Is safer 
from Insect damage than dirty, 
cracked grain. Garner suggests 
leaving adequate space to 
Inspect and fumigate the grain 
If necessary at the time the bln 
Is filled.

Finally, the entomologist sug
gests that grain producers visit 
the local county agent and pick 
up copies of the latest publica
tions on grain storage problems.
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FLIGHT LESSON
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Ever wondered what 
it's like to fly a plane?
Why not come out 
and vee1 With an ex- 
penenced. govern
ment rated imtructor 
we'll put you in the 
pilot'f seat (dual con
trols. of course) of a new. mod
em. easiesi-to-fly Piper airplane 
and let you handle the controls
—  make turns, glides, climbs 
You'll be surprised how easy it is
— and what Inn'

Vttil m any lima at the < rport 
or phone foe on appointment

BENGER AIR 
PARK

Friona Ph. 9001
v i d e  \A l lS  AMD SfftVKI

O u r G enuine F O M O C O  

Parts And Expert Mechanics

W ill Put Your Car In Tip Top 

Shape For School.

FRIONA
MOTORS

F rIo n a Tsxas
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1963 W heat
Allotments
Announced

Parmer County's 1963 wheat 
allotments were mailed last 
week, and are In the hands of 
the f a r m e r s ,  announced 
Prentice Mills, office manager 
of Parmer County ASC.

The acreage for 1963 In the 
county Is 104,076, or 774 acres 
short of the 1962 figure. This 
la a reduction of only .7 of 
one per cent. Mills pointed 
out.

“ Those farmers with small 
acreagea won’t even be affected, 
because of the small fractions 
Involved, although the larger 
allotments will notice a small 
change," M ills said.

Record Savings
NEW YORK 'UP1> — The 

Federal Home Loan Bank Board 
reports  Amrriran*' personal 
aavlnas rose M 9 jlllton to a 
record hicb of 9345 billion In 
the first quarter of 19$2

Cantaloupe Harvest 
Picks Up Steam

Harvest of cantaloupes began 
to pick up steam In Parmer 
County this week, with three 
new fields being "broken" on 
Monday.

By Monday, the market had 
declined a hit, according to Mar
io Trevino, office manager of

A newly-introduced waterless 
skin cleaner removes various 
forms of grime encountered In 
automotive service while serv
ing to help heal minor cuts and 
abrasions. It's medicated to help 
protect against skin disease and 
Infection and la also non- lnflam 
mable.

Gateway Produce Company In 
Bovina, although It simply waa 
a matter of the supply matching 
the demand for the first time, 
and he wasn’ t concerned with the 
market outlook.

As of Monday, the price tor 
the melons waa )4 per crate. 
A total of 4,000 crates had been 
shipped from the Gateway plant.

Before this week, t il the har
vesting had been done In fields 
belonging to Tom Caldwell. 
Three additional fields were 
broken Monday, belonging to 
John Lorent and James Board- 
man.

A ll the melons picked so far 
have been of a good quality.

THE CANTALOUPE HARVEST moved ahead thla week, as 
three new fields were broken for the first dme. Harvesters

In the above photo were picking melons In the James Board 
man farm south of Frtona, which was begun on Monday.

W ITH  THE
COUNTY AGENT

DERYL COKER

F arm ers  V o te  O n  W h e a t  
R e fe re n d u m  A u g u s t 3 0

ABSTRACTS
See
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Abstract

Company
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FARWELL
Fast, Accurate 

Phone

481 -3878

Mr. V. R. Smith of the United 
States Fish and Wildlife Service 
will be In Parmer County Sep
tember 18 and 19 to give assis
tance and work on the controlof 
prairie dogs. If anyone In this 
county has prairie dogs and has 
not been by the office to notify 
us and give the dog location, be 
sure to do so as this will be a 
good opportunity to get rid of 
prairie dogs.

Wheat planting time is grow
ing close and many farmers so il 
have not made a soli test. It 
takes 10 days to 2 weeks to get 
the results after the soil test 
Is mailed in. The cost of the 
soil test Is $2.00 per sample. 
If you plan to fertilize, a soli

Dr. William Beene 
Optometrist

IPhone 4051 13th & Cleveland
Friona, Texa? (South of Hospital)

test could mean the difference 
between a profit and loss.

A good to ll sample la as Im
portant as the soil test. Take soil 
from several locations over the 
field and mix them together and 
take approximately 1 plntofsoll 
from thla. The aoll should be 
taken from the top 6 Inches of 
the field.

Containers and toll sample 
sheets are available in our of
fice.

To get a refund of federal 
gasoline tax on gasoline used 
on the farm you must file a 
claim on form 2240. The claim 
muat be filed no later than Sep
tember 30. 1962.

Weather conditions and bac
terial blight have cauaed soma 
shedding of small bolla In Far
mer County. Bollworms have 
contributed some to the lose 
of fruit also.

In areas where bollworms 
have not aa yet posed a prob
lem, It appears that grain sor
ghums have "absorbed”  most 
of the worm activity. The grain 
crop often has rather heavy 
InfestsBona of the worms, either 
In the buds or heads, depending 
on the stage of development of 
the crop.

In order to protect bolls from 
damage, all cotton should be 
closely watched for the appear
ance of damaging infestations. 
Make Insecticide applications 
as soonasdamaglnglnfestoUons 
appear.

Next Thursday, August 30. Is 
the day farmers In Parmer 
County and throughout the nation 
w ill go to the polls to decide 
whether or not to continue 
marketing quotas for their 1963 
wheat crop.

County farmers will have 
their choice of six polling 
placet. according to Prentice 
M ills, office manager of 
Parmer County ASC.

Voting places w ill be
as follows:

Research Foundation 
Sets Open House

Sunday, August 26, Is the date 
for the open house and dedi
cation of the new bulldlngsat the 
High Plains Research Founda
tion at Halfway, 14 miles west 
of Plalnvlew. The open house 
will extend from 2:30 to 5 p. m. 
and the dedication cersmonles 
w ill be at 3:30 p. m.

The Klllgore Foundation of 
Amarillo presented the Re
search Foundation with a 104 
foot by 40 foot office building, 
modern laboratory and con
ference room. Members of the 
Klllgore Foundation's Board of 
Trustee* who will be honored 
at the ceremony are Chancellor 
E. Weymouth, A. A. Bush, and 
W. N. Durham, Jr.

The latest Lord and Burnham 
72 foot by 23 foot greenhouse 
Is the gift of the Jim Hill 
Estate of Hereford. Members of 
the Board of Trustees of the 
Jim Hill Estate who will be 
honored are Joe S. Blrdwell.

O. L. Bybee and R. L. Thomp
son.

The Pioneer Gas Company 
gave the air conditioning and 
heating units. C. L Wall. P res i
dent. and others will represent 
the company at the dedication. 
Jimmy Willson, Jr., Floydada. 
and David Willson of Plalnvlew 
presented the accoustlcal 
tile  for the office building. Oth
ers who contributed to the build
ings will be honored. Plaques 
tor them and for the first di
rector, Dr. Thomas C. Long 
necker, w ill be unveiled.

A 45 foot f>ag pole Is the 
gift of Grsddy Tunnel 1. Sec
retary Treasurer of the 
Foundation. The Roy Blakemore 
Post #26 will present the U. S. 
Flag and conduct the flag ra is
ing ceremony.

A large number of friends of 
the donors and of the Founda
tion are expected to attend the 
Open House and participate In 
the afternoon program.

DESTINATION 
QUALITY

Announcing The Association 

Of These Three New Mechanics
At

Parmer County Implement Co.

m
COCANNOUKR

1* Specialising 
In Motor Tune-Upi 
Electrical Systems 
Auto A Pickup 
Brake*

L.C. WADE

Hat Returned 
To Our staff 
Ha W ill Specialise 
In Auto Transmission* 
Power Staarlag

JACKS
FUMING

ll New To 
M ona. He 
1* Prom Patnpa 
Where He Worked 
For Pampa Oldtmoblle 
Company. He 
U A General 
Old* Mechanic

W e Are Proud To Have Each O f 

These M en With Us So W e Will Be 

Better Able To Serve You.

Farwell--ASC offices.
Bovina- -Sherley Grain Com

pany office.
Oklahoma Lane--Oklahoma 

Lane Farm Supply office.
Rhea--Carl Schlenker Ele

vator.
Lazbuddle-- Sher 1 e y-Ander 

son Grsln office.
Friona--City Hall.
If two-thirds of the farmers 

throughout the nation approve 
the quotas, they will be con
tinued through another year.

"Some farmers have been 
saving they are against govern
ment controls. Now is the time 
to evidence their preference." 
stated Mills.

He emphasized that the 
farmers were to vote on the 
right to plant all the wheat

Minted
In Biblical days the Phari

sees made tithes with the herb 
known aa mint Mint flavonnt 
la made from aromatic oil se
creted In the glands of mint 
leaves

they want to, rather than the 
price support.

"Th e main thing." Mills said 
" Is  for the farmers to vote, 
regardless of how they vote."

Last year the quotas carried 
In the county by more than five 
to one. or 87 per cent for keep
ing quotas.

Any person who will be en
gaged as owner-opera tor. cash 
tenant, standing rent or fixed 
rent tenant, landlord of a share 
tenant, share tenant or share
cropper In the production of 
more than 15 acres of wheat 
for harvest as grain In 1963 
will be eligible to vote in the 
referendum.

The wife of any person 
eligible may also vote, It was 
pointed out.

The national average support 
price for 1963 wheat has been 
announced as $1.82 per bushel, 
or 75 per cent of parity.

Persons who will plant IS 
acres or leas of wheat will 
not be affected by the 
referendum.

ADAMS 
DRILLING CO
W A T E R  W IL L  D R IL L IN G

LAYNE  D|AL 2921 PUMP A GEAR 
PUMPS, INC. nights m i  HEAD REPAIRS

W ti I  $#*»•*•
Friona

ALL MAKES
Teae*

FOOTSAVING
EDUCATION

by
James

E.
Edwards

Do lll-FIttlng Shoes 
A ffec t A du lts ’ 
D ispositions?

In an article In Reader’ s 
Digest In October 1940 
Walter B. Pitkin a professor 
at Princeton University 
warns not to read part of the 
article unless you read all 
of it.

He tells that leaving 
Columbia to Join the Prince
ton faculty he felt he had to 
play tennis because at 
Princeton everyone plays 
tennis. He forgot that he was 
long since 25 and leaping for 
an overhead shot he came 
down breaking his arches.

During the long stay In bed 
In the hospital, then on 
crutches, he noted that al
though he loved sympathy 
when he had a headache, a 
toothache or other malady, 
the foot pain made him want 
to lash out at anyone who 
came near. He wondered if 
anything had been published 
about the effect of foot 
trouble on one’ s disposition.

He found nothing published 
but someone referred him to 
the President’ s bootmaker in 
Washington. From him he 
learned that W oodrow W ilson 
suffered torture with his 
feet. When trying on the 
handmade shoes Mr. Wilson 
would sometimes kick the 
bootmaker off the stool. 
Many other evidences that 
Wilson’ s feet tortured him 
are cited by Pitkin.

In closing the article Mr. 
Pitkin suggested that World 
W ar II (which was still more 
than a year off) would never 
have happened If Mr. Wil
son’s palngalled teet had not 
made It possible for Lloyd 
George and Clemenceau to 
beat down the ” 14 points”  
and ruin the League of Na
tions.

ORTHOPEDIC 
SHOES FITTED 

TO YOUR DOCTOR'S 
PRESCRIPTION

Young America'* Fine*t 

Fitting Shoe*

^ c k v a r c ly
SHOE STORE

312 MAIN

CLOVIS. N. MEX.

EvEttrTwNGsr S lVDENT.
m

BOYS JEANS
B y  B y

Large Selection 

Of

GIRLS DRESSES
Latest Fall Fashions 
For Back To School 

W ear.

PIECE GOODS
For Fall Dresses

HURSf
FR IO N A

LEVI
BOYS
SHIRTS 

For All Ages
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DlT., R. E. Booth. Federal 
Lend Benk, N/200 a. Sec. 66, 
Johnson " Z "

W.O.. R. W. Pringle. R. W. 
Flllston. Part Garden Lots 2 
& 3. Sec. 31, T9S. R if  

W.Di, Hattie Snead, R. E, 
& J. B. Snead. Tract 12, Ke 
Uehor

" .E l .  Horace L, Blackhurn, 
H, M. Moss, Lot 12, Blk. 40. 
Farwell

W.D., J. E. Harper, Clyde 
Weatherly. SW/4 Sec. 8, 
T41/2S. R5E

D.T., Clyde Weatherly, J. 1. 
Harper, SW/4 Sec. 8, T4 1/2S, 
R5E

D.T., William L. Scales. 
Veterans Affairs, Lots 7 & 8. 
Blk. 2. Frlona

W.D., James T. Richev, Wil
liam L. Scales. Lots 7 & 8, 
Blk. 2. Frlona

W.D.. C. R. Walser. J. D. 
Whitaker. SI/4 Sec. Gregg 
Co. School Land

D.T., J. D. Whitaker, C. R. 
Walser. St/4 Sec. 7. Gregg Co. 
School Land

W.D., McCaslin Lumber Co.. 
Troy F. Rav. Lot 4 k N/2 
Lot 5, Blk. 4. Lakeside Add.. 
Frlona

W.D.. C. R. 1 lllott. Dean Mc
Call um. NF/4 Sec. 7, Synd A 

D.T., C. D. Gustin, Federal 
Land Bank. SF./4 Sec. 88, Kelly 
H

MML. Howard Kelso. Su- 
perlro Metal Works, '0* of Lot 
3. Blk. 80. Bovina

D.T.. Sixth Street Church of 
Christ. Jack Dunn, Lots 11 & 
12; Blk. 72; Lots 5 4 6, Blk. 
67; Lots 1 1 8. Blk. 66; Lots 
10 8 11. Blk. 69. Frlona

W.D.. Oren Alvin Kirk. Jr. 
et at. Lola Willis Kirk. SW/4 
Sac. 19. Rhea A SE/4 Sec. 2. 
Rhea B

Farmers Help Cotton Grade 
Through Harvest Mechanics

Gross Farm Income Increases 
While Net Income Declines

Drink an extra cup of coffee 
and make money. Does this 
sound reasonable'’ It makes a lot 
of sense to Texans who use me
chanical pickers to harvest their 
Cotton and explains why they are 
In no great rush to start their 
pickers early in the morning.

The wise farmers wait so that 
cotton moisture can drop to a 
reasonable picking level, says 
B. C. Reeves, extension cotton 
ginning and mechanization spec
ialist. This waiting can get them 
a full grade or more when they 
go to the gin, adds Reeves.

Regardless o f how dry the 
weather, cotton should never 
be harvested at night nor in the 
early morning or late evening, 
explains the specialist. Even on 
the driest day, he adds, cotton 
will probably never be dry 
enough for machine harvest un
til 8 a.m, or later.

Moisture in seed cotton from 
humidity may not be seen or 
felt, but It is there. And, it 
limits the kind of a job the gln- 
ner can do. Excess moisture in 
cotton usually results in the loss 
of grade and quality and this in 
turn can cost the grower 310 
or more per hale, points out 
Reeves.

The glnner must Increase the 
heat In the dryers to try to get 
desirable grades from high

POWER MOWERS Injured 
some 75,000 persons this past 
summer, and rotary models did 
most of the damage. About three 
of every four accidents resulted 
from contact with blades—the 
rest from flying objects.

SATURN, the mighty missile 
slated to carry U. S. astro
nauts to the moon, w ill haw 
a thrust equivalent to 24 of the 
biggest jet airliners now In 
service.

Crozier Resigns 
Position With SCS

FVb Crozier, Work t nit Con
servationist for Parmer Counts 
for the psst four years, has re
signed his position with the Soil 
Conservation Service effective 
September l.

r fn A -id 
R ircr Looo»
L V 'Q  T e rm  

L o *  Intei est

t T h H I0 G E  S P R IN G  

A (jervc y. F r i or»d

P-XK'C 88H
_

Visual Care Contact Lenses

D R  B R P U T M A N  

O P T O M E T R I S T
Office Hours: H I  East Jtd St.
9-ft Sat. 9-12 Phone 7060 Muleahoe, Texas

Butter

"Sure S i * *  of Flavor"

Quality Chekd
dainr rnoDucm

In No-Wax--No-Leak 
Plastic-Coated Cartons

C lardy Campbell
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Quality Cbskd 

DADtY PRODUCTS

moisture cotton. Using more 
heat increases the danger of 
fiber quality damage on the bale 
being ginned and the bale fo l
lowing, explains Reeves. Over 
drying can resultand thfs makes 
for the kind o f cotton the mills 
don't want.

Flow can you know when So 
start your mechanical pickers'* 
Delay harvesting, advises 
Reeves, until the relative 
humidity in the field at hull

= S0IL CONSERVATIONS 
DISTRICT NEWS

height Is 60 percent or less. 
Normally, 60 percent relative 
humidity Is correlated wtthetght 
percent Unt moisture, he adds.

If you don’t have a hygrometer 
or • cotton moisture meter. 
Reeves says to pick a handful 
^f cotton, squeeze It tightly lb

your hand and release It quick
ly. If the cotton fluffs out when 
released. It Is dry enough for 
mechanical picking. Otherwise, 
wait and make the test again 
later. And make the test at sev
eral different spots In the field, 
advises Reeves.

Farmers, like other busi
nessmen, In recent years 
have Increased their gross sales 
but have received less net In
come, reports C.H. Bates, 
extension farm management 
specialist.

The nation's farmers have In
creased gross sales since 1945

by 46 percent but their net 
Income has declined more than9 
percent. Bates adds. Gross in
come In 1945 was $25.7 billion 
and production expenses were 
$12.9 billion. Net Income 
equaled $12.8 billion. By l°60, 
gross Income was up to $37.9 
billion but expenses had jumped

The
HAPPY HOMEMAKER

BY JUNE FLOYD

July Rural Accidents 
Total Six For County

Crozier came to Frlona In the 
summer of 1958 as acting Work 
Unit Conservationist, and re
ceived his permanent appoint
ment sh>rtK thereafter.

He was just recently awarded 
his 10-year service pin by the
SCS.

As yet. ixi replacement for 
Crozier has been named. He is 
to accepta position with Gifford- 
Hill Western In Canyon.

Crozler's wife, !ackie, has 
beer on the office staff of the 
Frlona School System.

CUR S O U *  01*  STRU CK  S

Most of the nation's land and 
water conservation job Is on 
privately owned or privately 
operated land.

Three-fourths of the nation's 
land area is in private owner
ship. Sixty percent is In farms 
and ranches. In addition, since 
agriculture in the broader sense 
Includes forestry and grazing 
management, there are the Na
tional Forests and Grasslands, 
administered by the Department 
of Agriculture, and that part of 
the public domain used for graz
ing.

Altogether, the farmers and 
ranchers of the United States 
control the use of soil, water, 
trees and other plants, and wild
life  on 85 per cent of our land 
area. Thus, largely under the 
care of American agriculture 
are the basic conservation Jobs 
of soli erosion control; water 
management, which begins with 
management of the farmland 
and forests on which most of 
the water falls; forestry: wild
life (80 to 8? per cent of the 
hunting and fishing and the man
ageable wildlife habitat is on 
farms and ranches); andmostof 
the landscape that provides 
much of the Nation's recrea 
tlon and can provide a great deal 
more.

The Department of Agri
culture works directly with 
landowners tnd operators In 
cooperative programs with the 
50 states to bring about the con
servation. development, and 
management of soil, water. 
gra'S, forest, and wildlife re
sources on private lands and 
on the forests and grasslands 
under its administration as well.

These conservation programs 
Include:

Research In soils, water, and 
forestry, much of It Incoopera 
don with State Agricultural Fx- 
perlment Stations;

f d u c a t i o n a l  assistance 
through the Sute Fxtension 
Service* of the Land Grant Col 
leges;

Technical assistance through 
the more than 2.900 locally- 
managed soli conservation dis 
trlcts operating under state law, 
the Watershed protection and 
Flood Prevention Program, and 
Snow Surveys and Water Supply 
Forecasts;

Credit assistance through 
loans to Individuals and groups 
of farmers and ranchers and to 
local sponsoring organizations 
of Watershed Protection and 
Flood Prevention projects; and

Financial assistance through 
cost sharing with Individuals and 
groups in establishing certain 
conservation practices under 
the Agricultural Conservation 
Program, through cost sharing 
under the Watershed Protection 
and Flood Prevention Program, 
and the Great Plains Conserva 
don Program and through the 
state forestrv departments.

An Item, now on the market, 
which promises to be a greet 
help to homemakers, working 
girls or school girls Is a spot 
remover. This remover Is a 
solid and comes in tube form. 
The dispensers are small 
enough that they will he prac- 
dcal to use at home or away 
from home.

Most spots on wearing ap
parel will disappear after being 
rubbed with this type remover. 
It Is an established fact that 
spots are more easily removed 
If they have not been allowed to 
stay In the material longenough 
to become set. With this new 
product we will probably be 
having a dally session of spot 
removing.

• • • •
With school opening Just a few 

weeks away many homemakers 
are beginning to make school 
clothing tor their children. Ma
terials have never been pret- 
der and since keeping clothes 
for school simple Is almost a 
must, very little trimming is 
needed.

Mothers of school girls, 
whether they be kindergarten 
or college age. generally have 
to exercise a great deal of self 
control In order to avoid over
dressing. A ll school clothing 
should be very simple In design.

It seems that even the shirt 
designers are catching onto the 
Idea of simplicity In boy's 
shirts. Some of the newer ones 
have just one or two buttons. 
This tends to reduce ironing 
time and then you eliminate 
much of the replacement of 
buttons during the year.

• • • •
If your kitchen Is one of 

those which seems to he con
stantly running out of one In
gredient or another, you will 
prohebly want to clip the fol
lowing paragraphs and store 
them with your cook books.

If you lack one Ingredient or 
another called for In a recipe, 
you can make the following sub
stitutions;

For one whole egg. for 
thickening or baking, you may 
use 2 egg yolks or 2 1/2 table
spoons sifted dried whole egg 
plus 2 1/2 tablespoons water.

For one cup butter or mar
garine for shortening, you may 
use 7/8 cup lard, or rendered 
fat, with 1/2 teaspoon salt or 
1 cup hydrogenated fat (cooking 
fat sold under brand name) with 
1 2 teaspoon salt.

For 1 square (ounce) choco
late, you may use 3 tablespoons 
cocoa plus 1 tablespoon fat.

For 1 teaspoon sulfate phos
phate baking powder, you may 
use 1 1/2 teaspoon phosphate 
baking piwxler or 2 teaspoons 
tartrate haktng powder.

For 1 cup buttermilk or sour 
milk, for haktng, you may use 1 
cup sweet milk mixed with one 
of the following: 1 tablespoon 
vinegar- or 1 tablespoon lemon 
Juice or 13/4 teaspoons cream 
of tartar.

For 1 cup fluid whole milk, 
you may u»e 1/2 cupevaporatad 
mil: plus I T  cup water or 1 
cup reconstituted dry whole milk 
or 1 cup recunatltuted dry milk 
plwe 2 1/2

margarine, (To reconstltutedry 
milk follow directions of the 
package.)

For 1 cup fluid skim milk 
you may use 1 cup reconstituted 
nonfat dry milk prepared ac
cording to directions on the 
package.

For 1 tablespoon flour for 
thickening, you may use 1/2 
tablespoon cornstarch, rice 
starch, or arrowroot stsrch or 
2 tablespoons quick cooking tap
ioca.

For 1 cup cake flour for 
baking you may use 7/8 cup all 
purpose flour.

For 1 cup all-purpose flour, 
for baking breads, you may use 
up to 1/2 cup bran, whole-wheat 
flour, or commeal plus enough 
all-purpose flour to fill cup, 

• • • •

In baking proper measure
ment of foods Is most Impor
tant. The following measuring 
hints were copied from Family 
Fare, which Is Home and Garden 
Bulletin No. 1 printed by theU.S. 
Department of Agriculture. 
Measuring foods;

Part of cup--Use tablespoons 
or the smaller measurlngcups- 
1/2, 1/3, 1/4-for greateraccur- 
•cy.

Brown sugar-Park firmly Into 
cup or spoon.

Solid fats-When fat comes In 
1 pound rectangular form, lcup 
or fraction can he cut from 
pound, which measures about 2 
cups.

Or measure cupful by packing 
fat firmly Into cup and leveling 
off top with spatula or straight 
knife.

Water method may be used for 
part o f cup. To measure 1/2 cup 
fat, for Instance, put 1/2 cup 
cold water in 1 cup measure. Add 
fat, pushing It under the water 
until water level stands at lcup 
mark, (four out water and fat.

White flour-Slft once. L ift 
lightly Into cup. Level off top 
with spatula or straight knife.

Other flours, fine meals, fine 
crumbs, dried eggs, dry mllks- 
Sdr instead of sifting. Measure 
like flour.

• • • •

For oatmeal cookies that are 
different and very delicious, 
try this recipe.
ORANGE OATMEAL ROUNDS 

1 cup shortening
1 cup brown sugar, packed 
*
2 tablespoons orange juice 
1 tablespoon grated orange

rind
1 cup rolled oats 
1/2 cup raisins 
1 cup sifted flour 
1/2 teaspoon soda 
1/2 teaspoon salt 
1/4 cup coarsely chopped nuts 
Cream shortening and sugar 

together. Add the egg and beat 
well.

Mix In the orange juice and 
grated rind, rolled oats, and 
raisins.

Sift together the flour, soda, 
and salt. Combine with the 
creamed mixture. Add the nuts.

Drop dough by teaspoonfuls 
onto greased baking sheets.

Bake at 350 degrees about 12 
minutes. Malles about 30 
cookies.

The Highway Patrol Investi
gated six rural accidents in Par
mer County during the month of 
July according to Sergeant W. F. 
Wells Patrol Supervisor of this 
area.

Sm ooth Textured 
C ream  Potato  Sk ille t

rhool, 
n our I 
itndsf

B f J H I H  V

evaporated 
the vitamin 
minerals of 
makes this

It's the milk 
milk with twice 
D, proteins and 
whole milk, that 
Cream Potato Skillet more nu
tritious and creamy Developed 
by Carnation Company's home 
economists it Is an economical 
and flavurful addition to any 
main dish oi when served with 
soup and dessert Is ideal foi 
lunch

< K K D I POTATO  SK ILLE T
i Makes 8 servings i

I. cup butter
'i medium sired unions, sliced 
5 cup- diced cooked |H>latoes 

(about 2 lbs. potatoes, 
cooked. |M*eled and diced I 

1 * 4  cups (2 small cans) un 
diluted eva|»orated milk 

I teaspoon celery salt
I n teaspoon pepper 
I teaspoon salt

I I cup sliced canned pimleiitos 
Paprika

Melt butter Add onions and 
cook over low heat 5 minutes, 
or until tender Add potatoes, 
evaporated milk celery salt 
[teppei and salt, cook over low 
heat, s t i r r i n g  frequently 5 
minutes A d d  plmlentos and 
mix lightly Sprinkle with pa
prika as desired

These wrecks accounted for 
three persons Injured and an es 
timated property damage of 
$6,500.

The rural traffic accident 
summary for Parmer County 
from January through July 
of 1962 shows a total of 58 
crashes. As a result of these 
crashes there were three per 
sons killed and 36 persons In-'. 
Jured. The estimated property 
damage amounted to $39,775.00.

The familiar yellow school 
buses w ill soon be back on 
highways. The Sergeant rem 
all motorists of the State Law' 
regulating school buses. "Thb 
driver of a vehicleupon a high
way outside the limits of any 
incorporated city or town upon 
meeting or overtaking from 
either direction any school bus 
which has stopped on the high
way for the purpose of receiv
ing or discharging any school 
children shall stop the vehicle 
Immediately before passing the 
school bus, but may then pro
ceed past such school bus at a 
speed which Is prudent, not ex
ceeding (10) miles per hour, 
and with due caution for the 
safety of such children.*’

The veteran patrol super
visor said, ''Remember. These 
children are our most precious 
heritage, who hold the future of 
our nation.”

to $26.3 Milton, leaving a net of 
only $ 11.6 billion.

Farmers have sought to im
prove their situation, says 
Bates, by shifting the Inputs 
or "m ix ”  of production re
sources. They have substituted 
machinery for labor. In 1°40, 
U. S. farmers spent $l.'*5 on 
machinery and buildings for 
each dollar spent on hired help. 
By I960, they were spending 
$2 .77 on these Items for each 
dollar spent for hired labor.

Another effort to boost e f
ficiency is reflected In the 
amounts spent for fertilizer and 
lime. By 1960, U. S. farmers 
were spending 4.8 times more 
for these Items than was spent 
In 1940. This means a great 
increase InquanOb. sincep-tees 
for fertilizer and lime liave in
creased only 50 percent.

Although comparable figures 
are not available on farmer 
Expenditures for pesticides and 
herbicides, the trend has been 
sharply upward. says the 
specialist. These Inputs have 
tended to eep down the cost 
of food* to consumers, he adds.

Die1 question is often raised, 
poInTs out Flates, wh\ do farm 
units continue to Increase In 
size"* A major factor behind 
the pressure for larger units 
is the use of machinery and the 
narrower margin received ort * 
products marketed, explains the 
s|«cialist. Today’ sfarm er must 
invest three to four times as 
much capital in fixed assets 
as was needed In 1940 to obtain 
net returns on a comparable 
level and the price-cost squeeze 

is continuing, he adds.

I Get
Dividends On My 

Money At . . .

FIDELITY
SAVINGS & LOAN

5th at Mitchell PO 3-5581 
Clovis. N. Mcx.

THE FINEST .. .

IMPORTED WOOL . 

DOUBLE KNIT

Juitin McCarty Is a Whiz 
At Fashion Arithmetic . .  
...Pu ts  Double Knits Into 
Three-Piece Suits In Three 
Colors and Comes Up With 
A Beautiful, Non-Wrinkling 
Flattering Answer.

f h e

FASHION
SHOP

6th. And Main - Clovis

TrfE IpSt MonTh
I liis dream girl turned dreary drudge has only 11 months 
eatli year to ENJOY life She spends the other month doing 
dishes hy hand.

It s true On the average, it takes two hours a day to wade 
through three stacks of dishes-breakfast-lunch and dinner. 
That comes out to 730 hours a year And. friends, that s a 
month A month of full 24 hour days
Don t l>e a drudge and do dishes -  and lose a month a year. 
Dial' dishes in an electric dishwasher and enjoy life all year 

long It costs just a cent and a half a day to wash and dry 
dishes electrically. You couldn't huy the hand lotion for 
that httlr money — and v*m» gel anotlier month to Its-e l*ettrr 
electrically.

LARGE SUPPLY AVAILABLE

H E SST O N
ROW CROP 

SAVER

S  f  t  N  N

«« 2

NOVfMBfK

DEtf MB£f?

PUBLIC SERVICE

M I vows MOOV s k o w a t t  h k i w  a p s u a n c i  m a i n

S A V E S  MAIZE j
Up to 8 bu. per acre in standing crops % 
Up to 90% if crop goes down

.. The Best "Crop Insurance You Can Buy

OKLAHOMA LANE
FARM SUPPLY

-  CASE MACHINERY -
A SO R O W  SEEDS-FERTIUZERS 

TIMBERIB BU ILD INGS-IRR IGAT ION SUPPLIES

Phone Tharp 225-4366
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FRIONA
On The 

Move
jLl

John B«nks from Littlefield 
moved hit house trailer to B ill’ * 
Trailer Park.

Charles Rector from 1002 
Virginia to 904 Walnut,

William Scales from 108 W, 
14th. #o 1002 Virginia.

Bob Noyes from 805 Woodland 
to 1201 W. 5th.

John Carrothers from Platt- 
vllle, Colo,, to *>04 Etta.

James McNeely from 503 E. 
11th to 710 W. 5th,

Ruby Barnett from 810 
Columbia to 301 E, 10th,

A, E. Whitley from McAllen 
#o 615 Euclid,

J, E, Milton to 705 Summltt.
Shirley Deavors to710Grand.
New and former teachers 

moving to Frlona are;
Benny Pryor to 909 Frio St.
Guy Riggs to 1307 Washington.
R. L. Young to 407 Prospect.
Wayne Hodgson to 402 G-trid.

Japanese Investors
NEW YORK 'U P I' Jnpim 

takes second place only to the 
United States In Its number of 
Investors, with nbout 4 million 
shareowners, a Japanese li vest
ment firm reports

No Break 
In Weather
Frlona's summer weather 

remained up to par during the 
past week, with readings In the 
nineties every day.

On only one occasion did the 
mercury drop below the 60 de
gree mark at night, on Thurs
day, August 16. when It fell 
to 59.

The only rainfall measured 
during the week was .40 Inches 
last Wednesday, August 15.

The temperatures:

o  i* ' 1
#  L t -  P » N Q «  .

SI

Max. Min.
August 14 93 62
August 15 99 63
August 16 91 59
August 17 91 62
August 18 95 60
August 19 91 63
August 20 93 60
August 21 93 61

Collared
NEW Y’ORK UPI>—The one 

blBRest trend In necklaces for 
fall and winter Is the collared 
look The Fashion Coordination 
Institute, rrpresentiniz the Jew
elry Industry, said the collara 
undoubtedly are Inspired In 
part by the "Cleopatra" trend 
In fashion They show In every
thing from fragile gold ehalna 
to big stones chain and bead 
combinations to be worn either 
htgh as dog collars or wide and 
flat around the neckline

W t. F o iw c *:
...................... ..

Your Financial Problems are handled 
H B  best by a lender who has experience 

and whose primary aim is to provide you with 
a loan suited to your needs— and at the lowest 

possible cost.

We specialize in malinp such a loan— a Tcdcial 
Land Bank loan. Annual or semi-annual payments 
with terms up to 35 years and you may pay in 
full at any time— without penalty. Call on us lor 
i  loan on your farm or ranch.

The Federal Land Bank 
Association 

of

H E R E F O R D

W O O D R O W  B. W ILSON

407 M ain E M  4 -1 4 6 4

Activity on the north slda of 
the highway betwaen Frlona and 
Black Indicates that tha Clyde 
Weatherly* are In the proceaa 
of building a new home. There 
lan't a prettier building loca
tion In this area and with the 
addition of a new houae, Clyde 
and Lola will probably aoon 
have a beauty apot tha antlre 
community can ba proud of. 

• • • •
Several of Frlona's vaca

tioning families returned home 
last week. The James Procters, 
who have been touring the west
ern states, should be home by 
the end of this week. Pretty 
soon everyone will be settled 
down to the harvest season 
and a winter of saying close to 
home.

Football and band practice 
have already aurted and by the 
time the evenings begin to get 
cool the annual trek to foot
ball games w ill be a weekly 
event.

For the first time In several 
years Frlona High School band 
students will have new uni
forms. I haven't seen them yet. 
but those who have report they 
are beautiful.

• • • •
Some passersby came up with 

the Idea that Roy Clements has 
a new variety of weeds In his 
field west of town. These weeds 
looked somewhat like a crop 
of umbrellaa In bloom. Upon 
Investigation It was learned that 
these freaks of nature were 
mere weeds after sheep had 
stripped the bottom leaves off.

It seems that the sheep 
couldn't reach the tops of the 
weeds, so they were left lnuct. 
This created the Illusion that a 
new type of weed had been intro
duced In this area.

• • • •
Carl Newell, young son of the 

Carlton Newalls will be e first 
grade student thle fall. During 
the summer he has seamed 
quite anxious to embark on his 
educational career.

As he entered the office Mon
day. 1 greeted him with. “ When 
are you going to start to 
•chool.”  Hla answer, "Juat as 
aoon as school starts,"amused 
me a great deal.

• a a •
So many rules for happy liv

ing have been written that at 
times the l i s t s  s e e m
monotonous. However, one
came to my desk early this week 
that has a lot of meaning and

could help u* add much to our 
llvaa If wc would carry out Its 
suggestions. It goes like thla:

1. Keep busy. One cannot al
ways work strenuously, so have 
a hobby.

2. Never Indulge In self-pity. 
Maybe you did not have op
portunities as a child, but you 
can make them now.

3. When you go out. prepare 
to glvs a smile to everyone 
who will take It. No one la 
properly clothed unless he 
wears a smile.

4. Cultivate a cheerful dispo
sition and a sense of humor.

5. Put yourself out to help 
someone every day.

6. F ill your life with worth
while things. Then, should the 
light go out, you will have 
something to think about.

7. Appreciate people. Noth
ing gives more Joy than ap 
preclation.

8. Children ere the hope of 
the world. Make at least one 
child happy every day.

9. Refuse to be discouraged. 
What should be done, can be.

10. Read your Bible, and talk 
to God about all your affairs. 

• • • •
The following bit of phil

osophy Interests me. So hope 
you enjoy reading it.

EYES. EARS AND LIPS 
See no evil, where none Is

meant.
Judge not the act, but the Intent. 
Hear no evil, for words may lie. 
Truth may walk, but falsehoods

ny.
Speak no evil of friend or foe. 
Peace and friendship you shall

know.

Don Spring On 
Honor Roll
Among the students on the 

Dean's honor ro ll for the 1962 
summer session at South
western (Oklahoma) Sate Col
lege l i  Don Paul Spring, son 
of Mr. and Mr*. Edward Spring 
of Route 2. Frlona.

In order to make the list, 
students had to have a 3.0 (B 
or better) grade average. There 
were 13 students on the honor 
list. Only three made the 4.0 
(all A 's ) honor roll.

Spring la a 1957 graduate of 
Bovina High School.

Trade
At Home For SPECIALTIES See The

HEREFORD MERCHANTS
Truck

Days
Wednesday & Saturday 
All Kinds Of Fresh 

Vegetables 
1 1/2 Blks. West 
O f Stop Light Across 
Prom Lucky U Motel

WEST SIDE 
FRUIT MKT.

cMncf el'

Your
Sper'ial Picture

301 W. Park 
Phone EM 4-1366

FO R D  In d u s tria l 
Engines

KEMP
AUTO

We Carry A Large Stack 
Of Waukesha Parts 
1/2 Ml. E. Hereford 
On Hl-Way 60

Johnson Outboard 
^Arkansas Traveler 
Boats

KINSEY-
OSBORN  

MOTORS

EL TORO RESTAURANT
Specializing

In
G e n u i n e  M e x i c a n  F o o ds

I S o l v i n g

| i I A .M. I I P.M.  
C atci mg to 

Gioups

A Iso
A met icon D i sites

W e s t

Hi way 
60

Satisfaction  
Guai antccd

( . O O P / V I A K

k
^ P R t S

WALKER
REFRIGERATION

JhmlUf &  -4it CmtJuimmlmf

Mel CM 4 4 m S N L M I L

■eretwi Teiee

PANCIERA TIRE
CO.

Recapping A Repairing 
Tractor A Truck Tire 

Specialists 
New a  Used Tires 

On The Farm Service.

301 E . ls t  
Ph. E M 4-0311

i f  f '.T

w
lotor Rewinding 

Repairs Seles k  Service 
; Electric Wiring Of All Kinds 

j*. Residential Industrial 
• j j j l  Commercial.

Owens
&

Hollingsworth

C u rve d  W indshields  
Auto G lass

* P la te  G lass
• P ic tu re  F ra m e s  

F u rn itu re  Tops 
M ir r o r s
Htrtford Gloss Co.

flatted G a ik le x i

GLENN'S
K xrrw iA *

'Jaattt 6 3attttidtf 

GatttUa* u

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proponed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N U M B E R  F IV E  ON T H E  B A L L O T
pftoi-o ihn CoNkTiTi t Io n A i
AMINDM FN T TO UK VOTKD 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO §K 
MU D ON NOVEMBER 6. IMI

HOUHE JO INT  It EVOLUTION  
NO. M pro|to*ing an Amendment to 
Article IX *af the Constitution of the 
State of Texas by adding thereto a 
new Section lo l «  know n an Bert ini. 
9 lo provide that the Legislature may 
authorise the creation of hoepital 
districts composed of all nr part of 
one or more countie*: the assumption 
by the district of any Included city 
town or county hospital indebtedness 
and the transfer of ail hoepital 
facilities theieof to the district, the 
issuance of tronds for hoepital pur
poses and the levy of taxes to pay 
the district * »rf»ads, assumed ndoht 
edness and for operating and main
taining the district; providing othe» 
terms and conditions for accomplish
ing the purpose* of this Amendment 
BF IT RESOLVED BY THF LEG

ISLATURE OF THK BTATF OF 
TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article IX of the 

Constitution of the Slat# of Texas 
he. and the same is hereby, amended 
by adding thereto another Section to 
be designated as Section 9 which 
shall read as follows:

"SsK-tion 9 The Legislature may by 
law provide for the creation, estab. 
lishment. maintenance and ofteratlon 
of hoepital districts com|»osed of one 
or more counties or all or any i»art 
of one or more counties with powsi 
to Issue bonds for the purchase con
struction. acquisition repair or re
novation of buildings and improve 
ments and equipping same for hos
pital purposes providing for the 
transfer to the hospital district of 
the title to any lann buildings im
provements and equipment located 
wholly within the district which may 
h* jointly or separately net! by anv 
city, town or county, providing that 
any district so create*! shall assume 
full responsibility for providing 
medical and hospital car* for its 
needy Inhabitants and assume the 
outstanding indebtedness Incurred by 
cities, towns and counties for hos
pital purposes prior to the creation 
of the district, if same are located 
wholly within Its boundaries, and a 
pro rata portion of such indebtedness 
based uiwn the then last approved 
tax assessment rolls of the include*1 
cities, towns and counties If less

th»»n ail the territory thereof is In *  
eluded within thf dtstiict boundaries 
providing that after its creation no 
olhei municipality or political sub
division shall hav# the power to levy 
taxes or tssut bonds or other obliga
tions for hospital purpoaes or for

rproviding medical car* within the 
•oundariss of the district, providing 
fur the levy of annual taxes at a 

rat* not to exceed seventy-five cents 
(70c > on the one hundred dollar 
valuation of all taxable property 
within such district for the purpose 
f t  meeting the requirements of the 
district s bonds the indebtedness as 
sum**! by It and its maintenance and 
operating expenses providing that 
such district shall not lie created or 
such tax authorised unless approved 
by a majority of the qualified prop
erty taxpaying electors thereof voting 
at an election railed for the purr*oae 
and providing further that the 
support and maintenance of the dis
trict's hospital system shall never 
tiecom* a chary* agamst or obliga
tion of the State or Texas nor shall 
any direr! appropriation b* mad* by 
the Legislature for the construction 
maintenance or improvement of any 
of ih* faculties of such district 

"Provided however that no district 
shall ) *  created except by act of the 
legislature and then only after thirty 
<80i days' public notice to the district 
affected ami In no event may the 
legislature provide for a district to 
be create*! without the affirmative 
vote of n majority of the taxpaying 
voters In the district concerned 

Se<' 2 The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shn)l b# suhnvtted to the 
qualified electors of the State at the 
General Election to to held the flret 
Tuesday after the first Monday in 
November 1662 at which election ail 
Ifcdlots shall have printed thereon: 

“FOR the Constitutional Amend 
ment authorising the Legislature 
to create hosp'tal districts and 
prescribing limitations upon the 
powers of such districts “ 
“A G A IN ST  the Constitutional 
Amendment authorising 'he Leg
islature to create hospital d,strict* 
and prescribing limitations upon 
the powers of such districts 
Sec 8 The Governor of Texas shall 

• sue the necessary proclamation for 
the elect.on and this Amendment shall 
be published in the manner and for

•he 
t#

the length of time as required b* th 
Constitution and laws of the StaU

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N U M B E R  S IX  ON T H E  B A L L O T
p r o p o s e d  c o n s i  i t i  t i o n a i .
AM END M E NT H i  HE \O TED  
ON AT AN FLEC TIO N  TO liE 
MELD ON NOXEM BKK i. 1*12

H O U SE  JO IN ! K EVOLUTION  
NO .‘it. prof toeing hr Amendment to 
Suboertion 4 lit of Section f.2 of 
Article XVI of th* Constitution of the 
State of Texas *•< an to nuthouse for 
elected and appointive officer* and 
employees who serve ,n *uch rapacity 
for twelve (I2 i or mote years n 
any county or other irulilicml sub
division a Kttiremenl. Disability ami 
Penth Comi>ensat ion Pr ogram
BE IT KEHOI.VED BY TH E LEG-

ISI.ATI HE OK THF MTATh Or
TEXAS;
Section I Subjection <b; of Section 

62 Of Article \ V l of the Canstllulton 
of the Slate of Texas is amended 
to read as follow*:

“ (Id Each county and any other 
political solidivistun of this Stale 
shall ht«\* the right and the Legis
lature may enact appropt n,t* regula
tory laws to provide for ami ailmtni*- 
lei «  Retirement. D.sabdity anti 
I tenth Con i onset ion Lund for its 
•■acted ami ap|«nntlve officer* ami 
employees provided same * author
ised by r. majority vole of the 
qualified voters voting in such elec
tron of the county or other political 
subdivision Nu lA son  shall qaulify 
for iwnefits uni*** he shall have 
serve*! .n such capacity for at least 
twelve <1 2 ! years except for thn** 
persons otherwise qualified prior to 
the effective dale of th * Amendment. 
The amount contributed by th*

county to such fund ahali equal the 
nmount paid for the same put|*>*e 
from the income of each such jierson. 
and shall not exceed at any time five 
per centum ( 6% ) of the comjwnaa- 
tion paid to each *uch iwrson Ry the 
county ami State

Sec 2 The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shad l*e subm-ited lo a 
vote of the qualified electors in this 
Slide at an election to I*  held on the 
fust Tuesday after the Lrel Monday 
n N m sm le i, 1*62 of which election 

•«l. ! ml lots shall ha\* |>t Med thereof 
I the follow mg

FOR th* Constitutional Amend
ment authorising retirement. d.s- 
abddy ami death tenef ts for 
eiected ami apiiointive officers 
ami employees of countie* ami 
irolitical sulslivleions who ha%e 
served in such cai»acity for 
twelve (12  years or more 
"A G A IN S T  the Constitutional 
Amendment authorising retire
ment. disability. and death lene  
fits for sleeted ami appointive 

j  officers anil employees of counties 
amt political subdivisions who 
have served In such capacity for 
twelve ( 1 2 * years or more ' 1 
Set I Shoeid the Leg ■•’•eture enact 

enabling laws in anticipation of the 
adoption of this Amendmsnt such 
,eg station shall not ) «  Invalid by 
reason of Its anticipatory character 

Sec 4 The Governor of lexaa ehnll 
iseue the neceseary proclamation for 
the election and the Amendment shall 
be published In the manner and for 
the length of time as required by 
the Constitution and laws of th«s 

I Sta'e

PUBLIC NOTICK
Proponed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N U M B E R  T E N  ON T H E  B A L L O T
FNOPOBED (O N S T IT l T IO NA I. 
AM KNDM KNT TU HI. \UTK U  
ON AT AN ELECTIO N  TO HE 
HKLIt ON NON KMHEK «. IM I.

SE N A T E  JO IN T  R ESO LUTIO N  
N O  12 protwaing an Amendment to 
the Constitution so as to provide that 
slate employees may be employed n 
an advisory capacity or apinxnted to 
serve as a consultant or on an ad
visory committee or as a member of 
a Public School Board provided they 
are not members of the teaching pro
fession and may receive r# mburee 
ment of expenses with other agen 
res  of this state, or any poht.cal 
Subdivision thereof and or the fed 
eral Government with the approval 
of the administrative head of the 
state department or agency or the 
governing hoard of the institution 
in which such employee is employed 
*nd provided there is no conflict of 
interest

RE IT RESO LVED  RY TH E LEG
Ittl.AT! RF OF THE RTATK OF
TEX AS:
.Section I. Thet Section 88 of Arti

cle XVI of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas he amended so as to 
hereafter reed as follows

'Section 88. The accounting officers 
of this state ehait n* ther draw nor 
pay a warrant upon th* Treasury in 
favor of any person for salary or 
compensation as agent officer or ap
pointee who holds at the same time 
any other office or position of honor, 
truet or profit, under this st»<r 
the United States, except as pre
scribed m this Constitution Provided 
that this restriction as to the draw- 
ng paging of warrant* upon the 

Treasury shall not apply to officers 
of the National Guard of lexas  * he 
National Guard Reserve the Officers 
Reserve Corps of the United States 
nor to enlisted men of th* National 
Guard the National Guard Reaerv*. 
ami the Organised Reserve of the 
United State*, her to retired office * 
of the United States Army Navy 
Mann* Corps. Air Force and Coast 
Guard and retired warrant officers 
and retired enlisted men of the United 
States Army. Navy. Marine Corps

governing board of the inetl- 
Tn which such employee ts

Ai rFTTfT^adCoeetGi Iardl t i s  
further provided, that stele employees 
may serve in an advisory rapacity or 
he appointed to aerve as a consultant 
or on an advisory committee or as 
a mem tier of s Jrublic Sc hoc. Board 
provided they are not members of 
the teaching profession and may re
ceive reimbursement of expenses with 
other agent''** of th e state, or any 
political subdivision thereof, and of 
the Federal Government with the 
approval of the administrative head 
■ *f th* state department or agency 
or th 
tut ion
employed and provided there 
conflict of Interest

Sec 2 The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall be submitted to a 
vote of the quo! If lad eiertor* of this 
state at the general election to be 
held the first Tuesday after the firet 
Monday in November l i l t  at which 
election all ballots shall have printed 
thereon

“FOR the Constituttonel Amend
ment permitting state employees 
to serve ss s consultant nr on an 
advisory committee or as a mem
ber of a Public 8ch*»oi Board pro- 
vHied they are not member* of 
the teaching profession with a 
state agency, or any political sub
division thereof or the Federal 
Government, if approved by ad 
mmistrativs bend or governing 
board of such employe* and there 
la no conflict of interest 
"A G A IN S T  the Constitutional 
Amendment permitting state ew 
ploy*** to aerve *• a consultant 
or on an advisory committee, or 
as a member of s Public School 
Board provided they are net 
members of the teaching pro
fession « ith a state agency <»r 
any political subdivision thereof 
or the Federal Government if 
approved by administrative head 
or governing board of eurh sm- 
iloye* am! there la no ronfict ofpic 

interest
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PUBLIC NOTICK
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N U M B E R  T W O  ON T H E  B A L L O T
FK5F55S5 constitutional
a m e n d m e n t  t o  u e  v o t e d
ON AT a n  e l e c t i o n  to  be
HELD ON NOVEMIIEK ». m 2

S E N A T E  JO INT ItEBOLUTlON  
NO. 8 proposing an amendment to 
Mart ton M s of Article III of the 
Constitution of the State of Texas
to raise the limit on use of elate 
fund* for financial assistance of th* 
needy aged, newly blind ami needy 
children from Forty-seven Million 
l>oliars (147.04>0.000) a year to Fifty- 
two Million Dollar* ( 8f»2.OO0 OUO) a 
year providing for th* necessary 
election, form of imllot proclamation, 
and publication.

HE IT RESO LVED  HY THE LEG- 
IR LAT l RE OK THK STATE OF 
TFX Ah:

reding such application.
“ (3) Needy children who are actual 

! exas. and are
under the age of sixteen (16) years: 
provided that no »uch assistance 
shall I*  paid on account of any child
over one ( 1 ) year old who hns not 
continuously resided in Texas for 
one < I ) year immediately preceding
the application for such assistance, or 
on account of sny child under the 
age of one ( 1 ) year whose mother has
not continuously temdsd In lex at fur 
one (1 year immediately preceding 
such application

“The legislature shall have the
authority to accept from the 1 ederaf 
Government of the United 8 tat4p 
such financial aid for the assistance 
of th* needy aged needy blind, and 

dy children a* such Government
Beet ion I That hection 61s of ; may offer not inconsistent with re-

Article III of the Constitution of thr strictions herein set forth; provided 
State of Texas >•* amended to tend however (hat the amount of such

"Section Mu I'uyment of Aisis assistance out of slate funds lo each 
lance to Needy Aged. Needy Blind | p*n«on assisted shall never exceed 
and Needy Children 'he amount so expended out of federal

The Legislature shall have the funds ami provided further, that the 
power by General Law* to provide I total amount of money to !•* ex|*ended 
subject to limitations and restrictions out of state funds for such assistance 
herein container! arid such othei I to th* newly aged needy blind, and 
limitations, restrictions ami regula- needy childi*n shall never exceed the 
lions ns may by th* legislature I*  sum of Fifty-two Million Dollars 
deemed ex (ted lent for assistance to •1/12,000.000) i«er year. The leg.ala-
and fur th* payment of assistance to J tur* shall enact appropriate laws to 

“ ( 1 ) Needy aged i-arson* whn me make ust* of th* recipients of aid
actual Ironn fi«l# citixens of Texas hereunder available for inspertion.
ami who are ovei the age of sixty- under such limitation* and reetrie- 
flve »6M years provided that no i tions as may tie deemed appropriate
such assistance ahull la- paid to any by the Legislature
inmate of any state-supported Inst!- Sec l  The foregoing Const nu
tation. while such inmate, or to any tionai Amendment shall Ij* submitted 
person who shall not have actually to g vote of  the qualified electors of
resided in Texas for at least five this state at nr election to !•* hold
(fti years during the nine ft*i years j on the first Tuesday after th# first 
immediately preceding th* application Monday in November. 19H2. at which 
for such assistance arid continuously election all ballots shall have printed 
for one ( 1 ) year immediately preced- thereon trie following
tng such applications: provided that 
the maximum payment tier month 
from state fund* shall not I*  more 
than Twenty-five Dollars <620) iwi 
l-ersor. and provided further, that j 
no payment in excess of Twenty-one ! 
IXd lars ( l? l )  shall i»* paid out of 
state funds to an individual until ami 
unless such add it <nnaI amounts are 
matched by the l^ lem l Government | 

“ (2* Needy blind pei«<>ns who are 
actual bona fide r * sens of Texas i 
and are over the «g»- of twenty-on* i 
( 2 1 ) years provided that no such 
assistance shall I *  i• >» 1 lo any in
mate of any state upp"» ted nst

“ FOR the Constitutional Amend
ment raising th* limit on us* of 
state funds to assist needy aged 
needy blind and needy children 
from Forty-seven Million Dollars 
• f 4* .000 000) to Fifty-two Million 
Doltai* c 61*2.000.000).“
“ A G A IN ST  the Constitutional 
Amendment raising the limit on 
is* of state funds U> assist noedy 

aged. needy blind and needy 
children from Forty-seven Million 
Dollars i $4 ~ .000 000 ) to Fifty- 
two Million Dollars (662 000.- 
000)."

Sec The Governor of Texas
tut ion while sue! necessary f’ roclama-
person who shall not hiur actually t on for the election and this Amend- 
tesided in Texas it le ' < ment sha1 i»e published in the man-
year* during the *. *• 'b  years ner and for the length of time re- 
immodiately preceding tn* applicat or quite*! by the Constitution and law* 
for such assistance ami continuously of this state ___________

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proponed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N U M B E R  FO U R  ON T H E  B A L L O T
PROPOSED tO N ST IT t TIONAI
A M E ND M E NT  TO BE VOTED  
ON AT A N  ELECTION TO BE 
H ELD  ON NOVEM UEH I. IMJ

Slat* bonds issueo shall likewise 
apply with respect to payment of 
print-.pai and interest required to he 
paid by such contracts if storage

------------------------ I facilities are acquired for a term of
H O USE JO INT  R ESO LUTIO N year* such contracts shall contain 

NO 46 proiiosing an Amendment to provisions for renewal that will pro- 
the Constitution of Texas by adding tact the State* investment 
to Artie)* III «  new Section to !*• The aggregate of the bonds
known ss Sect,on 41»-d authorising author ted by said Section 4D-C. 
the Texas Water lreoeiopment Busni pi us the principal of th# obliga
to acquire and develop storage lion* Incurred under any contracts 
facilities m reservoirs ami to dia(*o*e author.»*ij hereunder shall not ex- 
of such storage facilities and wal*> <*ed the Two Hundred Million i>oilars 
upor such terms as th* Leg siatur* I 2uu 000,OtWt in bond* authorised by 
shall prescribe providing f»»r the said bection 49-c of Article 111 of 
use of funds ret* ved from th* di* I this Constitution
|M»ciuon of acquired storage and 'The Leg siatur* shall provide
water providing that any enabling terms and iondit«ons for the Texas 
Acts shall not le invalid because Water Development Board to sell, 
of their anticipatory character pro* transfer or teas* in whole or in part, 
acrdnng the form of ba iot and pro- ( any acquireu storage facilities or the 
vtding for th* necessary proclamation r ght to use such storage facilities 
and publication at a or oe not lea* than the direct
BF IT REKOLVED BY THE LEG- cost of the Board It. acquiring same 

IBLAT I RF O r  THK BY A T t  OF ami the le g  • stare may provide 
TEXAS terms and conditions for the Board
Section 1. That Article III of the to *e any unappropriated public 

Constitution of 'evas le umeaueu ny waters of the Btat* that might be 
e*Mtng k new &*ctu»n iher#u* to be stored in such faculties. As a pre
known US section 4t-d. as foiiows equisite to th# purrhaae of such

Section 4 it is hereby deciareii storage or wstei. the applicant there
to le  th* ixslicy of thf Slat* of Texas for anal! hav* secured a valid jermit 
to enrourag* the opt mum dev*iop- from the Board of Water Eng nee ft 
m*nt of th* limited numb#' of or Its successor authorising the

'rag* iai
slruction or enlargement of d * ” .s and or th* water impounded therein 
reservoirs for conservation of th* money received from any sal* tr 
pui' • >'at* f*i .# .•# ■ ' storage facilities i
• •• •*rs s ■ • >* - ' . . .*«« |vav pr ' ■ :>* and nten _

and lisnefit of the piblii To thi* n State brmds issue*1 or contractual 
end arwi w th the approval of the obligations incurred by the Texaa 
Board of Water Engneert or its Water Development Boami provides
successor the prrtceeri* frurr. the sale >Hat when moneys are sufficient to 
of 8tat* bonds deposited n the Texas pay th* full amount of indebtedness 
Watei I)evei«»|.meru h uml as provide*' then outstanding anti the full amount 
in Article III beet ton 4l»-r of this of interest to accrue thereon, ang 
Constitution may l«e used by 'h* furthei sum* received from the »aig|.~ 
Texas Water Ikevelopment Boarxt. transfer or >eese of such storaKET 
under such provision* »* the Leg»s- far btiee m i) le used for the acquT- 
iatur* ma> iireecrilv by general liv  sit Ion of additional storage facilities 
for the additional purpoaes of acquir- f*» pro* rding financial >«saistsnee 
mg and developing storage facilities as authorised by said Section 40-c 
for the coneervatlon and ilevelopment Money reoaiesd from the sale of 
of watei for useful purposes n and watei which shall include standby
from reservoirs constructed ot to lo «*i c*. may t«e used for the opera-
constructed ot enlarged within ih* « on and maintenance of acquired 
State of Texas oi on any stream fanlltie* an«l for the payment of
constituting a Knurwiary of th* Mate pt incite! ami interest on debt in- 
of Texas by any one oi more of the (urrerl
follow ng governments <»r g.>\* r "Shi < *he l^egislature enact an-
mental agon res  by the United S t m  « al-i ng * « *  n anticipation of the
of America oi any agency <iei>art- adopt or. of this Am endment, sues 
m en or nstrumentnl t> t he rertf by A d s  sheli not he voir! by re*#or, of
th# Slate of Texas or any agency the r nntkipatori character M 
«lei»enment or inairumeniality there Sec 2 The fm ego-ng Conet Hut Iona I 
o f  by political aubd>v • on* <» '•*••! *« Amendment sha" be submitter! to a
politic ami corporate of the State \«»t* of the quid (fieri eiectore o f  thla
by interstate t*f»mi*a* commissions t*< State at the i.rneral Election to be 
which the State of l*xe* is a |»m!> h*l»i m. N m m ’i * ' 6. iHil. at whRM 
ami bv man opal cr»riMirations election •«.It ballots shall have printed

“ Undei such provisions as th* thereon:
Legislature may j •< e*< »i* by g*ne-. “ FOR ’h* Amendment to Article
la « the Texas Watei Development 
Boarn may alao with the approval : 
of the Board of Water Engineers or I 
its ■wcr#e»o* execute long-term con- j 
tracts with the United States <»t any 
of Us ngenne* for the n»*uui*>tioii

III of 'he Constitution of Texas 
by siki ng a new Beet ion to be 
known a* Section 4p-d. provid
ing for a State program of 
acquit <ng conservation storage 
far litie* In reeervolra", and 
"A G A IN S T  the Amendment to 
Article III of the Constitution of 
Texas by adding a new Section 
to le  known as Section 4K-d. 
providing fot a State program of 
acquiring conservation storage 
far'litres if reservoirs."
Be* 8 The Governor shall eaye 

th# necessary proclamation foi said

____ 8 The Governor shall **u*
the necessary Froclaaxation for aaid 
election ami hav# the same published 
as required by the Cenatitwtion and 
laws of this state _______________ _____

>imi o*v eiopment of storage feed.ties 
If* reee'xoirs constructed or to tie 
constructed by th* Federal Govern
ment Such ct»ntracts " her. execute 
■hall const <tute general obligation* of 
th# Stat* of Texas tr. th# some 
msnnei ami with the same effect ms 
Sta e Iwnils issue*' umie> the author
ity of the preceding Becilot. 4*-c o f _____________  _
this Conetiiution ami the provis»ors I elect lot. and ahall have the 
it. said Sect lot, 46-c w ith resjiect t pubi *he»t aa required by the Oon-
payment of p- nc-.p* »n«l iniereat ... siitutior. and jaws of thie R d R

PUBLIC NOTICK
Propuoed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N I  M B K R  F O I RTEF.N  O N  T H E  B A L L O T
KD O lN g T IT I  T IO NA I 

IE N D M E N T  TO BE VOTED  
AT AN  ELECTION TO BE 

H ELD  ON NOVEM BER «. IM2

I llcnt p r -u . ih—i hr Om T ! b ISI*!w^  
•ven though such action on th* pnrt 

I of the courts involves arlminiatrative 
; or exerutiv* rather than judleigi 

powers provide*! however. In the 
HOUftE JO INT  R ESO LUTIO N absence of legislation enacted eub- 

NO  82 proposing an amemiment to sequent to the ado|»tion of th!« 
the Cowet it ul ion of the State of amendment all each appeei* *h#J) 
Texaa to authorise the legislature to continue to he pr nee ruled in the 
provt.ie for trial de novo on all manner now provided by law. *•  
appeals le the courts from actions | Interpreted and applied by the Appel- 
rulings or  decisions of administrative late Court* of Texas on th* date ef 
agenne# and executive departments the a<ioption of this amendment and 
of the State of Texaa or any of its no change n the manner of such 
political suh.ilvisions ' appeal* shall be effected except by
BE IT RESO LVED  BY THE LEI, Hf'Etatl*" m w m 4 E u h w w i l  to th» 

IMI ATI BE OE THE BTATE O . of thi> .moA.lm.nt
TEXAS: Be*' 2 The foregoing ConstKut»onal
Boot ton I TEot Um  Coootllutlon of Amon.lm.nl ( M l  h. luhnllM d to m 

T o »u  bo «nd bomo hor.h, omoml-l I • *  otortor. of lEM
h> iho oBd It Ion to Artirlo II of o Htovo. M on otor.'on lo bo NoM 
non Boot ion lo ho known no Bonlon tb -u rh oo t tho Btoto on tho f in .  
t saiil new Section 2 to read a* | I"**day after the f Mogd>|r . |R 
foiiows November I N I ,  at which elect loa

"Ron,on I  N o t- Ithotnmllno on, *h* "  pr‘" Urf
othor provlolon of tho Conotitutton
th* legislature shall havs the power 
by general law. to pros id* fot appeals 
to the courts from any and all | 
actions rulings or derisions of a.I 
TTdfdwtrgttvt agencies smf expeuiite 
departments o f  the Plate of Texa* >,t 
sny of Its irolitical subilivisions, under 
such provisions and limitations ss th* 
?2*gislatur* shell deem neceesary ami 
•testable and the courts of Texas 
shall nave no power or authority to 
refuse, deny, or change the manner 
of iuch appeals, if brought in th* 
manner provided bt general law. even 
though such apfieals shall !*» provided 
ds novo ss that term is used in 
appeals from Justice of the Peace 
Court* to County Courts: ami ahoukl 
th* Legislature provUle for such 
appeals to ba tried completely de 
novo am! imlependent of any adminis
trative or exocutive action, ruling or 
decision thereon the court* shall 
comply with such general law and 
shall hear end determine eurh sppeids 
In th* mannet and undei th* rtmdi-

FOR the Constitutional Amend
ment granting the Legialatur# 
power to provide for trial* «le 
novo on alt apiwals frbm actions.
lUi.Mga. ui «i«h..atiAM* «*( etlo.tiita.
tnrttce or crorottro wgonrios of
govsrnmont.**
*• A G A IN ST  the Conoid utionai 
Amemiment granting th* Logie- 
ilature power to provide for trials
de novo on ail appenls 
actions, rulings, or derisions of

;administrative ... executive 
rles of government “
If it nppenr* from the returns of 

such election that a majority of the 
vote* cast therein are foi suoh 
amemiment *nme shall I income a part 
of the Constitution of Texas

Me* 8 Tho Gmornoi of the Rtale 
of Texaa is hereby directed le Ir m  
the nsresaary proclamation fot such 
election and this amemiment shall be 
published ami the election shall ht 
held ss required by the Const it wt >041 
ami law* of thla _______________
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BACK TO SCHOOL

Is Not Very Far Away!
But -- There is time to 

build a study or additional 

room for your children’s 

use. Come in and let us 

show you plans for a cozy 

addition to your home. We

can furnish the
PLANS, MATERIAL, LABOR 

And FINANCING.

CARL MtCASLIN 
LUMBER INC.

nComplete Home Building Service
1000 Main Friona

H i tes Con ducted 
For Anton Zeman

Anton Zeman, lather of V irgil 
Zeman of Friona. died Friday 
at his home In Abernathy and 
funeral service* were con
ducted Sunday at 4 p. m. at 
the Abernathy Methodist Church 
with Rev. Carlton, pastor, of
ficiating. He was 87.

Zeman was born In Bohemia 
and came to the United States 
In 1884. He was a farmer In 
Wisconsin until he moved to 
•Abernathy In 1921.

Survivors Include the wife, 
Ida, Abernathy; one son. Virgil, 
Friona; three daughters. Mrs. 
Fern Aune, Norwalk, Conn.; 
Mrs. Blanche Cook. Abilene and 
Mrs. Vera Martinson, Wheeler, 
W Is,; two sisters, Mrs. Mary 
Rice. Black River Falls. WIs. 
and Mrs. Anna Helsenkl, Chi
cago; 14 grandchildren and 24 
great-grandchildren.

Friona residents attending 
the services were Mr. and Mrs. 
Loyde Brewer and Billy Stone.

Frionans Attend 
Northern Rites

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Beene and 
Mrs. Jack Moseley attended fun
eral services for R. D. (Buster) 
Northern at the First Baptist 
Church In Am srlllo at 2 p.m. 
Tuesday.

Northern, office manager for 
Sealtest Dairy Products In Am
arillo, died at his home at 2;30 
a.m. Sunday, His wife, the form
er Sally Brashears of Dlmmltt, 
and Mrs. Beene are cousins.

Local
RETURN HOME 

Mr, and Mrs. W, D, Buske, 
Lidia, Dennis and Dave, have 
Just returned from their va
cation through New Mexico. 
Colorado, L’tah, Nevada, Ore
gon, Washington, Montana, 
Wyoming and Canada. They 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. L. 
O. Brack, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Giles In Farmington,
N. M. Mr. and Mrs. J .P . Young, 
In Manco, Colo., Mr. and Mrs.
O. W'. Nichols and Mr.and Mrs. 
Gary Nichols. In Plymouth 
Falls, Oregon.

■ ■ ■ ■

THE TRUTH SHALL MAKE YOU FREE
—  John 8:32

The rights and freedom* guaranteed in the basic document* of our 
country, and sacurad by man who gave thair lives to protect them, 
would be jeopardized if dictatorial control ware imposed upon our 
search for truth. For, not only will knowing the truth make you free you 
must be free in or dor to know the truth.

To find the truth, there must be free access to all facts related to 
a subject and the mind must be trained to use the facts in drawing in
telligent conclusions. An education in a free society opens the way to 

all knowledge.

In our country wa hove such fraadom of education: Schools are 
open to all, rich and poor alike. Schools are supervised by the will of 
the people, with each school district governed by parents within that 
district. And. most important, students are free to seek any source for 

knowledge; they are free to think.

And. in our country, education need never and. Not only are edu
cation courses open to adults, but public libraries, fine inexpensive 
books, specialized magazines, and your own fact-filled newspaper all 
offer important knowledge and a way to truth.

A notion whoso people or# educated to think for thomsolvos and 
will do so. is a nation of strength —  a bulwark of freedom. It is. then, not 
only our privilege to have an education, and to think freely and intelli
gently —  it is our duty to do so; for fraadom rests on truth. This oppor
tunity wa are given to know truth is our Right —  it is our American 
Heritage.

Phone 2151
FRIONA DRILLING AND PUMP CO.

C h a rle s  Short, Mgr.

THOMAS C. SCALES

Thomas C. Scales 
Home On Leave

Alrmsn Apprentice Thomss 
C. Scales of the United States 
Navy Is visiting In the home of 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles C. Scales, following 
boot training InSan Diego. Calif.

After a 14 day leave. Scales 
will be stationed st Memphis. 
Tenn. where he will enter the 
Navy Aviation School.

Scales, accompanied by his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Scales and Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Parson, w ill leave Friday 
lo visit st Paris, Ark. snd will 
leave from there to go to Mem
phis.

Miss Veveca Welch Is spend
ing the week with her grand
parents, Mr. snd Mrs. W. H. 
Welch In Am srlllo,

BLACK NEB'S
BY BRENDA DFATON

School may he starting soon, 
but Its evident that vacation time 
Is not yet over. Mr. and Mrs, 
Dick Rockey have returned ho me 
after a two week vacation sight 
seeing In various points of In
terest. They vacationed In snd 
around Yellow Stone National 
Psrk snd enjoyed the World's 
Fair In Seattle,

Miss Diane Gibson vacationed 
recently In Houston, Texas. Di
ane met her parents In Fort 
Worth where they visited with 
Mrs. Gibson's mother. Diane 
and Roal Gibson also toured Six 
Flags Over Texas with Ronnie 
and Nancy Morin of Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. J, P, Nszvwrth 
snd Blljy Rsv have returned 
home after vacationing In snd 
around Tulsa, Oklahoma with 
friends the past two weeks.

The Pete Braxtons enjoyed the 
past week-end vacatlontnglnthe 
mountains.

We wish to express congrat
ulations to Mr. and Mrs. Bryl 
Pish on the birth of their son, 
Robert Thomas. The eight

pounder arrived Monday, Au
gust 13.

Recent supper guests In the 
Loyde Brewer home were Mr, 
and Mrs. John Benger, Mr. and 
Mrs. Noel Benger, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnnie Benger.

Mr, and Mrs. W. K. Huff of 
Wichita Falls, former residents 
of Friona visited with the Clyde 
Hays recently.

Mrs. Beatrice Rrady of Clin
ton. Oklahoma Is visiting with 
her sister, Mrs. Tom Presley . 
The Presleys, Mrs. Brady, and 
Mrs. Woodrow Whitaker and Da
vid visited In Channlng, Dumas, 
and Boys Ranch the firs t of this 
week. Also a recent guest In the 
Presley home was Mrs. Edward 
Bose of Channlng.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton 
McMillan and hoys visited a few 
days In the home of his sister, 
Mrs. Johnnie Benger. The Mc
Millans left Thursday to vaca
tion In Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Noel Benger and 
Eddie and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Benger spent Wednesday and 
Thursday In Oklahoma. On 
Wednesday night a family 
reunion and picnic supper was 
held at Bolling Springs Park 
near Woodward. Oklahoma.

The Noel Bengers and the 
John Bengers were supper
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guests In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Green in Canyon 
Saturday night. The Noel Beng
ers left for their home in San 
lose. California Monday after 
spending two weeks visiting 
relatives In Black and Friona.

Mrs. Gene Welch attended the 
wedding of her cousin In Plain- 
view Saturday afternoon.

Miss Marsha Deaton visited 
last week with the L., L. Deatons. 
Marsha Is the Deaton's niece.

Mr, and Mrs. Sherman 'ones 
and l-ee Don o f Amarillo along 
with Mr. Jones mother visited 
In the L. L. Deaton home Thurs
day.

Sunday visitors In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Benger 
were Mr. and Mrs. Noel Peng- 
er, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Lana, 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Benger, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Parr 
and children.

Mrs. John Benger attended 
the Conference on Improvement 
of Reading at Canyon, Texas 
on Thursday,

Vlrs. lerry Houlette. Debbie, 
and Mary Beth visited with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ellis 
Tatum last week.

Miss Psmmle Tatum spent the 
past week-end with her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ellis 
Tatum.

Ph. 5201

STOCK THAT PANTRY
White Swan

SHORTENING

For Your Dry Fertilizer Needs
Contact

McLellan Bros. Fertilizer
Dealers For Armour 

Custom Applied - Sacks Or Bulk 

Or

m m

3921

3 Lb. Can

Concho TOMATOES 1 Can 
F ree

303 Cans

W hite
Swan CANNED MILK 1 Can F ree Tali Cans

W hite
Swan TOMATO SAUCE 1 Can g  8 - oz.

Free

W hite Swan 
M u s ta rd  o r  T u rn ip GREENS CanFree

Cans

303
Cans

W hite
Swan POTTED MEAT > can 7 3 1 /4 oz. 

Cans

C a lifo rn ia
E lb e rta

Long W hite

Lb.
10 Lb. 
Bag

F is h e r  Boy 
F ro z e n  8 oz.

Libby  
F ro zen

"BUY WHITE SWAN AND HAVE THE BEST*

White’s
Supermarket

12 Oz.
Can

P r ic e s  Good T h u rs . T h ru  W ednesday  
Aug. 23 T h ru  Aug. 29

We G ive Double T h r i f t  
Stam ps, Double On 
W ednesday W ith  Each  
$ 2 .5 0  C ash P u rch ase  

O r M o re

Loin 0 T-BONE 
STEAK

Lb. 89c

All Meats

BOLOGNA

» 490

Grain Fed I 
Heavy Beef 1

CHUCK
ro ast  4 9 c

L b . 1
Kro,t MIRACLE WHIP Ot. Jar 53d

C hicken  Of The Sea y i  1 s i  jk 
G reen  Label ■ w IM A A Reg. Can 35C I

VINEGAR G allon Jar 59m

MARGARINE Pound Carton 39C
G la d io la  FLOUR 10-Lb. Bag 93CI

campb. , . TOMATO SOUP 2 Reg. Cans 23t|

Ph. 3131 W e Deliver Friona

L .


